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Iiakeview Greenhouse
Central Avenue.

§•

We have the largest and most varied stock of plants
ever seen in-this section of the State, — for the

summer garden and specimen pot plants.

Our hardy ever-blooming Roses are very fine.
Summer blooming bulbs, such as Caladiums, etc.

Engage your Decoration Day plants now, and have
first choice,

WATKIS & NICHOLSON,
Florists and Landscape Gardeners.

DR. NICE'S

Jma ?9QM* Societies.
Y. P. 8. C. E.,—PresbyUrian Gbnrch:

Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.
—Topior"Growlng np for Goc-;»~Epti;

4: 11-16. Leader, Hiss Clara M.
Walther.
. _. -. J!.,—Baptist Church?

Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45;
Topic, "Growing op for God." •- Eph.

4: 11-16. ,
Jr. C. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00.

Epworth League,—If. E. Church :
Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Led by J. H. Myrose.
Junior League, on Friday afternoon,

at 8.00 o'clock.
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' • • - . * . • •

Pay strict attention
Hat

Cfcurch Announcements.

'OLD AND LA GRIPPE CUBE
. Will cure you in twenty-four hours.

Druggist. Second and Bellevue, Hammonton.

Baptist Church.—Bev- Wiltshire W.
Williams, Pastor. 10.30 a. m.. "The
universal indebtedness of a Christian."
7.43p.m., "Knoning Christ." Thursday
«venin#, -'Wtoftta not clean?" John 18:

" V . ' ' - . . " ' • • . /
Univeraaliflt Chnroh.— The Rev. J.

Hauier Wilson, Pastor. 11.00 a. m.,
preaching. 7.30p.m., T.P.C.U. service.

ftL K. Church.—Rav.G.B Middleton
4*astor— 10.-SlTaTni7r"ihe parpoae ofthe
i-atonement'." 7.45 p. m., "Are men
!*l>irltaallydeadr" •

IPreabyterian Church.— Rev. H.
HarnhaU Thurlow, Pastor.

. St Mark's Church,—Rev. Pan! F.
Hoffman, Rector. . . -• '"- '

Italian Evangelical.— Rev. Araaldo
•asio, Pastor-—Sunday services : Bab-~

bath School,-10 30a.m.; preaching, 11.30;
prayer meeting, 3.30 p.m.
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Spend;
Do yo?.]

Do your
Do your s!

Cloi
Some of/a

$ Next Sfale fc
'..' : : • ^ • • - - /J,'

in the new auction house will take place

This afternoon,
Saturday, May 20th, at 4 o'clock sharp.

[ Household and

Kitchen Furniture,

Beds and Bedding.

I. FRANK EORNE, Auctioneer.

HIGHEST PRICK pu id ror all kinds of old
Junk In large or enmll quantities.-Bend

postal BDd I will call. \V. K. L1EBEK,
Hammonton, N.J..

Messrs. -Rider, Aadersop, and
Horne went)to Swedesboro<iJb'W'edne«-
day, to inaptect the local telephone sys-
tem in operation there, aod were well
pleased. They suy that the proposed
Hammonton enterprise • ooght to be a
success,—giving us otnple sernce for
about twelve dollars » year.

We carry a line of

Plows—^
and

7 <lwere nl,,0"
+ rt -*f ,ri 1

Otirie
if you6!
teen^

£̂%<

Persons desiring to purchase building lota on the Dobbs &
Frazier tract can buy them cheaper now than alter the
town water mains have been laid in their streets.

The sanitary way
to live—point your kitchen, bath-room,'
living-room, every room with

•7?? Lucas Paints
^> - ••— (Tinted Clou)

^ Better than paper which holds dust
and germs. Bright and glossy. Easy to
keep clean.

V Lucas Faints are best for in-doors and
' outdoors. Most economical because they

go farther and last longer.
Aik your dealer.

KJphti Lucas & Co Philadelphia

Casti:
. CuHivators

Diamond Harrows' *
Wheelbarrows «J

and email Garden Tool/*
Rakea tti

Hoes
Drags.

t4Bex" Strain
White Wyandottes.

Kex Poultry Farm
M. C. Bntlor (Jo.,

' Centr*! AT., Klammonton, N. J.

Vft hnvo mated up fonrtKnn pono of
bre«deri, *ome BOO blnls, anil urn DOW
hook in a urderi for thi* Hiirliin'» CKUK for
liRtabti ir, to b« iklpped from our alx
t>«tt hi-iik,. -Kwpli Mwoitlrot for p»rfeot-

W n (took,

Dr. O. E.

D E N T I S T
Odlco Hoiirni alOn.in. Io IJ. l.lln to S p.m.

levelling by eilimunmonU.

100 liollovm Ave., HammoDton.

Harness, Blankets,
Robes, Whips,

, Trunk*, ito.

i - 1 L W. COOLEY'S.

".you

' for any

Our stock coirt^
Mapeu' Coi; j
The 1

pany's /j
Corn wal

Fifield'e^

Berg'« 3



IR. CROSS KEY RAILROAD.

inalre Flanlcr'a Plan to Connecl
ey Weat wilh tbe Main Land.
~\Vc«t~l»_to~b«~4joofc«<i— to — Uia-

laiiff" cfty~wlH"«roorr~Eec5mo TEe
Important port in the Southern

i. says the ;St. -Louis Post-Dis-
Such IB the program announced

inry M. Flngler, whose engineers
t work pushing the double line
la southward from Miami, across
gns that stretch to_ tbe southward
the homestead country. Along
iles of keys arid forty miles of

the road will lie f 111 n and lu
years Key West will be the
«n- terminus of the- Florida Eaat-
Rallroad.

se keys are all rich, low lying~loptr Und:
and fruits and vegetables

^Cocoanuta, pineapples and all
apical fruits grow lustily in

as the land la absolutely
effects of hurricanes and

bey are highly desirable!

PIANO ENAMELED IN GOLD.
Richly Decorated One in a loa Angele*

i Home Brought $10,OOO,
—A—piano..-4hAt-4s,-80,-£ar—aa

oe«n~"pia.ced

v NEVER WEARS A HAT.

Boaton Han Who Raa No DM for It
. Bummer or Wtnt«r.

L. Dbheny's handsome home In
Chester -place, snys the -Loa -Angeles
ttines. It Is. a concert grand, tbe.case
Fashioned In the Louis XV. style and
ttoavily enameled In 14-carat gold leaf.
9o elaborate was the construction that
more than two years elapsed between
the placing of the order In Ne-w York
and the delivery in Los Angeles.

The Instrument Is exquisitely toned;
bell-like clearness and depth of mcflo-
fly— would distinguish -It -Instantly-
among a score of fine pianos, were It*
pretentious case replaced by one ot~ ^ "

utatlon of being Boston's bare-heeded
man. Be never wears a hat rain or

shine, hot: or.
cold, ^summer o»

"wiriterT 'Arid tie is
never troubled
with cold*. '-

As a child Mr.
Bucknam had a
dislike for bat*
and when n*
grew up he pro-

. claimed his eman-
,clpatton f r o m
headgear of all

-kindSr-He-had-ob--

TELtPHONB ON THE CONGO."

Impoaafble to Talk Dm-ia* Middle •*
the Day in Bainr 8«aaoa.

solid gold and its dull, rich gleam is
relieved by finely executed painting .
uTsubdued crlmwns and toned seplal
-the work of a noted master of deco-
rattve art The face of the lid la

ln
**

Already extensive farms j adorned with an allegorical 'scene,,
ions are laid out and being i Apollo with his harp, surrounded by"

Ley Largo, the first key off
|coast The key is forty

Is separated from the
Bby a shallow channel of

Vldth. Then the keys
chain farther and

3 all of the same de-
tare ri>h and fertile.

| hearkening goddesses and rosy cupids.
On the reverse of the rid the artist
has portrayed a bit of landscape gar-
den—the broad lawns of. the Doheny
place, with the mansion and tall
shrubbery for a background and the
figure the mistress of the home
pausing in a bend of the drive.

-follagtumdH—TheJaw^y-4»nels-are_hlghly-caTyed-:
a perfect set of i and embossed wtHi painted cnpids; the

[id that Flaglee will! lateral panels supports troops of mer-
I ry children

niles from Miami i ̂ 8 t*6 ttux'ot

bat* she
bead* a natural protection of hair.
T!he body was not so' covered, and
netded clothing,' bat tha bead needed
no covering. So Mr. Bucknam hung
his bat on a peg as a relic of an er-
roneous custom.

This singularity makes. Bncknam a
marked man wherever he-goes. He~~
attracts the gaze of the curious and
in
neighborhood turns out to see him
pass. Boys follow him, Inquisitive
persons pluck him by the sleeve and
ask him why he goes bare-headed,

of

I as far as Cape vldual bosses, are after the same
the links of studies; and at either end of the key-

I board & dlmdntitive bust of the boy
aland the road Is inset The -original- has now attain-
^ Largo, .where ' *& fflle masterful dignity of 11 years

be flii«d In I One of the striking elegances of the' ' ' ' ' ' '

Itrestle from
i' the Bahla

of Key
ith draw-

laat link
Alto-

roadbed
trestle

at this
nands
ering
blems

, way.
rdbed
Land

78
pe
of

i detail in the massive antique legs. The
carrying out of the Louis XV. style in
dull gold scrolls and Inlay relieves a
rather stunning surface and lends ef-
fectiveness of the whole.

I A local factory has about completed
for Mr. and Mrs. Doheny a $13,000

' pipe organ, and it is to be Installed
midway between the music room and

j the library; a wall will be broken out
to form a deep embrasure. The pipes

; of the great reed Instrument will be
i gold enameled, like the piano. Elec-
; trical attachments will make possible
1 tbe playing of both organ and piano

from either the first or the second floor
«f tho house. These attachments will
be^connectett*. also, with, an""organ
chimes" on the'.tnen staircase and an
"echo" above' stairs, .,/*

OURIOU8 USES FOR PAPCK.

I ttaplorcd in Building of Hoiuea
Yachta, Boada and Other Tnlnjic.
In the rebuilding of the king of Oo-
a's palace, which was recently de-

by flre, papier-mache will be
)ly employed. To obtain sufflcient
htity for the purpose there has

engaged a staff of 1,000 Ooreons
of strong teeth for chewing

apei. ' .: *»
Bavinoroska, in Russia, Is a pa-
ouse. It has been built entirely
cks of papier-mache, even tho
|tlon and roof being mado from
ateriul. Bo, too, are'the chinv
|lthougb the paper used in their

was first mingled with n
material. Tbe house, which

able extent and will, In
of Its architect outlast
built of stone and brick,
at a cost of am $40)000.
towns of'Russia, too, the

now being made of util-
aving the roads and

also block* com-
olldlty are employed

stand excellently the
bf truffle, Tbe cost,

ent too grout to per-
llke their universal

purtyorda of mansions
whew

convlderatton. pa-
averrod, wffl soon

of an Austrian
plou* Viennese en-
aitructed for bli
cbt flfteen feot
r and provided

tho making of
nlU and rudder

th« JounuU
requiring no

and enormous
loyed bofor*

|ld \x> obtain*
dy mada

|VVo«rth ten,
him Ixwt

I him to

he

hat I

does not
in breaking away from old

customs tried to impress on Mr. Buck-
nam* by argument or otherwise the
fact that he is -wrong in going with-
out a hat

When he left off wearing a hat his
hnto was falling out and ho wa» be-
coming bald. None of his hair baa
fallen out since he began to go bare-
headed. According to his theory the
wearing of a hat by .pressing against
the head, cuts off the circulation from
the scalp and the^nalr Is consequently
injured and falls'out

Tl** F<"gi>*1rn* Mn"
He was a man of 40, with the three

last fingers of his right hand missing,
and when he saw that the man on Ills
right was looking and wondering he
said:

"You have been In a zoo, haven't
you?"

"Oh, yes."
"You have noticed bones lying about

on the floor of the lion's cage "
- "Certainly."

"And you; have"jrut your hand
through the cage after one' of them to
see what the lion would do?"

"No, I never did. any tomfool thing
like that. Any man of common sense
linowa that the lion would bite him.
So that*B tbo way you lost your flngcn,
Is it?"

"No, not exactly."
"How not exactly*"
"Why, I got the bone out all right,

nnd the lion only grinned at mo, but
next day, whlle^aawlng wood on a ma-
chlno, I got these flngcra in the way
of the' old naw and they wore nipped
off. Next time you go to the zoo try
It on. Yon don't know how easy yon
can get the bone out"

Uanal Sequel,
"In the flrat place," said tbe tall girl,

"It was thij ornithological love affair/'
"Ah, indeed," replied her chum.

"How so?"
"Well, they felt like dovM In court-

ing," :
"Oh, I »ee." . .
"Then they got married for a lark."
"Horw clever. What wn« thr out-

come )'
"Why, ixnw, they feel like a couple

of

Thoae Boaton (Hrla.
Emily—Martha I* v«ry cancorlons of

people who iue eounietlc*. 8b« a*y*
the n*vr- did anything for her •orn-
plexlon.

Edith—Quean that1* where BBS'S
n\o»; a complexion like b«ra U Inoor-

—Doatoa Trantcrlpt

O«ybojr»« Hoar*.
You're been calling on Qaytwy'*

daugtter *o Ajng It'* a wonder he
iman't askod your Intention*."

"lint 1 never seo him, you know.
I never get to his home until H o'clock
nnd I nlwnyn Ifnvo before '2 In the
monilng/'—lMilladoIphln Pros*.

•Who, Indo«<ir
"Of nil the rldlculoiii •Ights," laid

the i-ruiity old bachelor, "tho mo»t «o
In to a«i * collugo glri cooking."

"Well," replied tho yomig man, "I
nlwuy* thoUKlit college girln were
H\viM>t <IIH>\IK|I to oat, hut who cooka
tlimuV" '

Tory llnariil.
Denr m<M" ««ld tho larty from tho

(Int. "Whom did yon gnt nil
tlmt noil for your flownr pota?"

"Oh, wo it lwiiyH wn«h our IHorldn
Hlrnwhcrrlcii," ropll«l thn lady from
I lin ln\vur Hut "and I Ju»t Mtv« UM
w*t«r."

some peculiarities both in the con-
struction of the lines and their opera-
tion, owing to tbe climate and ttj»
character of the country." -

Where the line runs through the for-
ests the wine* are placed as mnch as
possible upon trees and in other case*
upon Iron poles, says the Scieotifla
American. . The wire, which Is off
phosphor-bronze, is painted black, so
as not to attract the attention of th*
natives, who lay hands upon all th*
copper they "can find;;; ~ ~

The other brilliant objects of th*
Jine^Buctuas.JJie
pointed black. A cutting thirty fwt
wide is made through the forest fot
tbe line, so that there is no risk of fur*
or from falling trees.
i ( Besides the telegraph offices of Lao-
poldville, Kwamonth and Ooqartbrt
rille, there are nine telephone office*
tad six cabins. Tbe latter are used /or
communicating wltti tbe steamboats
on tne river.

The first hours after sunset ere
best for telephoning, and K fa posai

.to telephone direct from Matada
Rwamoutn, or 880 miles. From
latter point to Bonla, or 410 miles,
voice still heard.

After 10 o'clock a, m. the he
-makes—it -impossible
phone, especially In tie rainy
This is due to the fact that a
wire is not used, and tae-.nge of.
earth return Is accompanied4 by
disturbances In t£e middle of

The greatest enemies of tn« to]
phone lines are the wild animal*.
the rainy .season atmospheric

fore the lines need to be
Inspected and repaired. .

WARNS OFF ALL 'SETTLER

California Writer Telia of a
I/and Strewn with Skeleton*.

On Jane 16, 1003, 1,000,000 »o
land in, California were thrown
to entry. This may be taken op <
under the desert land act or afl
steads in ten-acre tracts. The
stretches from Mojave to the Ook
River.

We wish to warn all intending
tiers to let thin land alone. The
good deal of talk about "makln|
desert bloom,as the rose."
erts blossom, but not this one.
wjll ever do more for this deserl
Mother Nature has done. Thl
blooming Nature': has brought
there is that Its/freckled bocon
soma iylth large alkali
plmplea, punctuated with sago
nnd cactus. Thin sums up the]
of the new promised land. The i
includes jack rabbits, horned
Gila monsters and venomous

Tbe soil la coarse gravel, and!
top of the coarse gravel there IB a
alkali powder which, when the
blows—and the wind blows of
•weepa over tbe scorching and bar
land like the dreaded Randstormn
the Sahara, which, by the way,
much reaemblo. Even far to
southwest, across the lofty mountain!
ranges, these desert sandstorms Borne*'
times aweep, reaching the favored
dwellers in southern California In th«
mldvt of ttnir orange groves. Given
this distant touch of the denert wind*-
cauoe* treofl to wither, grass to aoorch
and men and animal* to Buffer keenly.
Over tola dreadful desert tho tun
movea like a .ball of flre acroai a iky
of braes. Rarely/ does a cloud break:
the lotondt? of ita pttllcaa raye.

Those crednloua persons who mar
believe that tfaU U the kind of de*ert
which, by In-ifatloTi, may be turned
into a garden are doomed to disap-
pointment Tbero la no water on ubl«
doMrt *trlp. The waters of the Color-
ado may b« led on tho land* of tho
Yama deoert, but that U far lower In
level than are these. Much of thl»i
Mojave atrip I* at an elevation of
2,000 or 8,000 fe«t. Aa for nrtectan
water, th« writer personally know*,
of one well which wa* bored for near-
ly .2,000 feet, ending in'lgneuo* rock
and, pro4Dcing nothing but profanity.

Tbe l**t hop* for the aettler on tflla
IMUTOI land would b» tne diacovery of-
th« prwcioua metala. They may exist-
there, We do not My they can not
be found. Bat w* know that th*
land baa. been proapected by experi-
enced nMn*™ for half « century. If

t«nd«rfoAt can fluid a nolil min*-
where an old Oallfornln miner falla

In a nnart tenderfoot. But w«
doubt bli *uccca*.

We warn all Ba*t«rn peopla not t»<
be d«lad«4 by fal*«, nv«n If well-

reproaeirtatlono comH^rnlng;
thta atrip «f land bMwncn Mojav« and
the Colorado River. It )• vtrowik with
tho nkeletnna of proapector*, Oio boo«*i
of animal*, It }a a place, of ukullft,

A n«o*ioriai K*v*rt,
J^rn. Uotnely—'J'hat blontlo Mra, DUi-

blud I* con»tmntly nulling for coiupll-
inent*.

Mr. Homely—And nlie constantly
Boom* to got them. ,

Mit». Uonnly—Well, I could, too, If
carried the aaino kind of bult.
Mr. Hontely-—U Uu't a (iiieaUon of

>alt, my dear1. It In a quentlon of artful
g.—OiadjinaU CammorclaM'rlb;

uno., ..'

A CONVERT.
I'm ready fur the simple life,. I'm waltln' for the day,

:Wnen everything is peaceable, without a sign. of fray.
r«n ;Wred o' flghtin' snow«tor.ms, I'm tired o' choppln' wood—
A »liuyle llf

I've took quinine and bitters, till nay stomach's gettin' weak.
• An' I'm waltin' most impatient for the time to come along;

• — WfienTthe *un la shlnln' lazy and the world Is all a song.

. Swlngln' in the hammock underneath the apreadln' tree,
' Llstenin' to the robbi an' tnenmunnurof the bee; -
; . ' • Keepln! jest, a little bit awake, so's not to 'miss

The perfume ef the clover mingled with the gephyr's klsa,
I've, had enough of battle with the winter's ruthless power;
I yearn for peace and quiet. I cat; stand it by the hour.
It's fine to be a hero au1 to conquer In the strife,
But I'm gettin' good an' ready to adopt a simple life.

" ' •— Washington Star.'"" ..... """ "~~ ~

"Her ma flushed up-and gave it to
her without a word. She looked, melted
nnd forgiving. I knew, right "away
how It was. You sea that letter was
written when Leonora's pa and-ma
were thinking .a lot. of each other and
TgeUn^rorhs^y^c^«__Le9nocflla_coaj:_
Ing,- and-reading it .jso.,.unexpected,
broaght It all back to Leonora's ma.

"Leonora read It through twice. It
was that still you could hear' a p{u
pricS- .you", ""ihd then Leonora Bald,
'Mother, that'* the dearest letter I ever
read. If father was like-that then, he
can be-so again. Won't you make ma
happy and aak him to my wedding?'
"They was crying, whether or no, on

each other's shoulders. I want-out of
the room real quiet, and closed the
door.

LEONORA'S WEDDING CAKE

> ONOLOGUB, Miss Martha Pln-
[ ter. Beams tress
' speaking:

by the day.

"Yes'm, certainly I can turn 'em up-
de down and put 'em right In style.

I've been, doing that for all my custom-
p ever since the spring work began.-
| never did like sleeves big at tbe bot-

ade, and I turned against 'em from J together.

'myself and that's real pretty lace you
haveiv It'll look sweet

"As I was saying, when Leonora was
grown she kept feeling worse about
having things as they was between her
pa and her ma. She tried to bring 'em
together, but no, they was both stiff-
necked and prideful, and, being-" used

-to-llilng-apart-they-didntt.feeLto-come

But land, with most folks
anything for style! I'm real glad

I reverse''em and put the fullness at
i shoulder. When all's said and done

sn't-tell-but-what-they-wae-cut-j
it way In the first of It I've been

successful changing sleeves.
iTell you about the wedding? I don't

"'When Leonora's pa heard she was
going to be married, he sent her a. nice

check and a letter ah* thought mor« of
than she did the money. Her ma acted
Kind o' hurt about. it, bat Ltonora'*
firm for all she's BO soft spoken and
has jsuch loving ways. I beard her say
myself one day when h«r ma wa* fret-_ ,-_ , ---- - --- - -- ---- ~ - ujjtrwt* V*10 UOJ TTA1VU ulft *U» WM» ITOl-

•w any: reason why I shouldn t J ting, 'but mother, he's my father, aud
" ~ 'see, having the same regular CUB-

perg year in and year out, I get well
tinted with the folks I work fot

•family; though I never was a hand
larry tales from one house to an-

Troubles I never repeat and
many a one of 'em I know, 1

mention. But weddlngi'are dlf-
They're mostly Joyful occa-

partlcalarly when It ' happens
doublets, so to apeak, as Leo-

jwilson's was. Haven't you heard?
I her pa and ma has come togeth-
iln and Leonora's getting married
it That's the reason I,said her

|ng was a doublet
fct let me slip this sleeve on you
|,ee If It fits the arm size. Do you

having the fullness gathered
|the front or over back? -1 think
Irape more graceful when they're
le mite nearer the front, "hut it's
as yon *ay, not's I care,- There,
step to the glass and see If that
you. Well, I'm relieved that you
em. The set of a sleeve la every-

|g. I never like to let 'em go care-

F'As I was saying about Leonora's
eddlng, I made her outfit and I must
iy, without moaning praise to myself,
hat- It was sweet Not that she had

much. She had a small outfit, her
oa not being able to afford and things
elng as they was trlth her pa, but

Iwhat she had was nice and I always
'did bold for quality instead o' quan-
tity. And Leonora's such a pretty glri,
(he set oft what she had. She alwaya
makes mo think of a flower, she's that
dainty and pure looking.

"Of course, me being In the house
helping 'om got ready for tbe wedding
—Leonora married a real smart young
man and he's well off, too, which Isn't
t drawback, BO'S she's got a favorable
ttart and him and her are that fond of
tach other 'twould do you good to BOO
'em together. As I was saying, m»
being In tho home helping 'em got
ready for the wedding, 'twas natural
I should know moat everything going
on and tuoy didn't nealtate to talk
right out before mo, 1 re boen in tho
family HO long.

"I never roally knew why Leonora's
pa and ma took to living separate, but
It BiioiiiH tlioy got so they couldn't agroo
nml ono trouble led to another till It
ended by hid going to tho liotol to star
and Loonora'a ma commencing to tnko
boanlurn for a living, which she didn't
get rich by, Loonorn was real young
when hur pa and um depurated and It
was hard on her, aho loving 'cm both
and not muluratandlng why lior pti and
ma wan Hku polaon to ouch other. Liv-
ing In tlio tamo town, It made
kind o' uwkwiird, I IH ' fami ly parting
generally iloiw, etipocliilly wlion

we haven't quarreled.'
"The day before the wedding all of

Leonora'* things was done and we was

'.'How'they fixed It I don't know, but
come Leonora's wedding night I wag
there~^elpIffgTrefTo~lSe5i and says
she, chirk as a lark, 'Father U coming
to my wedding; isn't it beautiful?'

"I wish you could have seen the way
her eyes were shining! I thought of
blue stars when I looked into 'em.

"Just before it was time for the folks
to come, I went down stairs to see
about Leonora's flower*. And just as
I got down In the hall, the bell rang
and I lat her pa In the front door.
Knowing he was expected, I didn't act
surprised. Says I,' 'Good evening, Mr.
Wilson; won't you rest your hat?' Then
I flushed up, remembering be ought to
be more at home than. I was.

"He came in and stood around sort

DEAD CITIES

Kanaoa Abound* in
Recall Once Flon

An old settler of f(
ago, as he travels

only ono child to dlvldo up hiitwoou
'om.

"Loonora's pa did ns much for hor nit
tier um would lot him and hotwoon tho

'trying her 'wedding dress on her. I
never expect to see an angel' -look
sweeter. Leonora's soft air and tall
and slim, and with her white dress and
veil on, she made me think of an Eas-
ter ,Uly. Right In .the midst of the
trying on, in come her ma with a-big,
wooden box. She'd had the cover tak-
en off and Inside was another box
made-of tin, nnd inslde-t̂ e-tln box was
a big, rich fruit coV/> dan« up In wax
paper. She** looked sort o' pale and
trembly when she set It down. 'Leo
noro," sold she, 'here's your weddln;
cake. It was made the day you were
born—most Itwenty years ago—and i
how fresh If s kept1

"Leonora flushed all up, she was tlia
pleased. 'Why, mother,' said she, 'why
mother, how lovely!' She put bei
arms around her ma and I could sec
her give her a jgood squeeze.

"When she was born things was dif-
ferent In the family. Her pa was do-
Intr.well and thinking nothing was too
good for. her ma, and if ever a child
was welcome and made a to-do over, it
was Leonora. You'd have thought she
was an angel straight from heaven an;
as she made things turn out I more'n
half believe she was.

_"Her,ma.-couldn't talk for as much
as a minute, but when she could speak
she said, 'Leonora, there's some let-
ters for you lu the box. They were
written and put in 'foro the cake was
sonlud up. Maybe you'd like to read
'em. They were meant for this dny
If you should live to soo it' She stop-
ped and choked up.

"Leonora gave her a quick look and
than began to take out the letters.
They was stained from the richness of
tho cake and the Ink was faded, but
't wasn't any trouble to read 'em.
Loving messages' they were from her
;>n ami •ain and other relations. Leo-
nora rend 'oiu al l ' roal careful, and
lion looked In the box for more. Bite

tound another almost hidden in a cor-
ner. 'Why,' said, her ma, 'I didn't
know that ono was there. Who wrote
Itr

" To My Dear Wife,' read Leonora,
slow and gontlo.

"She passed It to her ma and looked

er in the back end of the hall. He
moved toward her like he~was pulled.
Leonora's ma was looking almost as
pretty and young as Leonora. She had
on a white dress I'd mado her, with a
full-sklrt7and-sh!rredsome-oirthe~hlpa
and cut out a little mite in the neck.
Mr. Wilson is a well-favored man and
they certainly was a handsome couple.
He went right up to Leonora's ma aud
took her hand and said something In
almost a whisper. I couldn't hear.
Then he put his other band on her

•*Uoalder-and-looked-at-h«-8tead3r-for
a full minute. If there ever was love
and pleading In a man's face It was la
his.

"In the midst of it I heard a soft
rustle on the stairs and there waa
Leonora coming down. If you'll believe
me that girl appeared to float from the
top to the bottom without putting foot
on the stain!

tit her, sort o' beseeching. Hor ma
look It In her hand OH If aho wns
afraid It would burn her. It wan a
ful l -minute before she opened it and
Leonora and I pretended wo wonm't
noticing,

1" 'In your dress satisfying?' said I.
" 'It la lovely,' said Leonora, abaont-

mlmlcd. •
'Trotty soon wo heard hor ma sob-

bing. I-oonorn flow to her llko n bin).
I grubbed a tilioot nnd wrap pod aronnil
hor m> no team could fall on hor wed-
ding dress. I couldn't Imvo that bnil
lurk come to Leonora.

"'Whnt U It motluir?' said *ho, bu-
two silo got good schooling. Lonuorn | twljct'laiUfhlniTand crying.
"l"""1 '" '"' " '"" " '"" "" "'-'-•• -you BOO J liud hor ilono up tight In

tho ohciit and *ha couldn't gat hur
alinod to bo n tonohor, but Mr.
cnuio along nnd put a ntop to that
which WHS u good thing, Hay I, bullov-
Ing lu innrrylng whon tho rlh'lil foil"*
got toKothor.
' "It'n llkoly you romomluir tlio t a l U

thoro wnu nbout iMoiiora'a pu. Whothor
'or not It wan trim, I don't know. • It
might 1)0 ho wns wild HOIIIO, not ImvliiK
uny real homo unit fouling loiuiuoino,
but howovor It WIIH, It not Lnonorn'ii

lilni nioro'n ovor mill Him

arms free.
" 'Oh, take this nlioot away,' «ho until,

f i n near crooa tin I «vor honrd her
Hponlt,

"I wouldn't hmlKo, nnd thoro ntooil
hpoiuvru tr.vliig lo got froo, t i l l hor mu
riinio to hnr.

"'\Vo can't huvo nny tcnrn on yout

" 'Father—mother—you're together!
Oh, I'm so happy!' she was saying, and
she keot saying 'I'm so happy.' till she
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I 'Special School Meeting.
There were fourteen voters present at

the meeting on -Tuesday afternoon, -'16th
inst Mr. Jacobs , was chosen chairman,
Mr. Seely, secretary.

The call for the meeting was read.
Messrs. W. C. Jones, 0. E. Hoyt and

W. R. Seely appointed to conduct the
balloting.

Mr. Osgood offered Resolution No. 1,
authorizing the erection of a new school
house, the cost not to exceed 817,000.

the cost to $7000. (His Intention wan
to authorize the erection of an addition
to the present building.) Lost.

Ballot was then taken, and the reso-
lution adopted.

The second resolution, authorizing
the issue of seventeen bonds of $1000
each. Was balloted for, and adopted.

The third resolution, providing for
the payment of the bonds, was also
adopted.

The meeting then authorized the
Board to do .what is necessary to pro-
cure a correct title to the school lot on
Middle Road. __ _ ___ ___..._ __________

Adjourned.

Hammonton
Souvenir Postal Cardsr

He kept up in the race.
James 8. Barren, President Manchester

Cotton Mills,Jtock HIH.JLC, writes..:_.
' "In 1883 I painted my residence with
L. & M. It took* better than a great
many houses painted three years ago.

Don't pay $1.50 a galloir for Unseed
oil. which yon do In ready-for-use palot.

Buy oil fresh from the barrel at 60 ots.
per gallon, and mix it with Longman &
Martinez L. & M. Paint. )

It makes paint cost about $1.20 per
gallon.—Wears-and-co»er»4ike-goW.

- Every Church given a liberal quantity
when bought from H. MoD. Little.

ICE CREAM

-.Every Day

at
"••*

SMALL'S

BAKERY

Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

To1 Contractors.
•led proposals' for tb« erection of a

^Storr eight-room brick «ohoo) build-
in the,,, Central School grounds, in
nonton, N. J., will bo' received at
re of Robert Steel, on or before
>.m., Monday, May 23,1005.
k*nd specifications can be had of
Iteot, *. Hudson Vaughn, in the
[ Building, Atlantic City, N. J.,
[store of Robt. Steal, Uainmon-

»rd of Education reiervctho
|ieot any or all bids.
\of the Board of Education.

EDWIN ADAMrt,
ITH08. H. OOGOEY,

J. A. WAA8.
Building OommlttM.

, May 4,1906.

few York i

Farmer
jfor the farmer,

id the home,
the

newspaper

•DOLLAR

fcHVE

A full line of Cameras and Suppliea always in stock.

Cameras, $1.00 up
Kodaks/$5.00 up

ROBERT STEEL
TOUE

Jeweler and Optici«

Special.-.Make.
or

Turn Oxfords.
Four style toes, $2.

Cool, light, dres&y,
^and comfortable.

• . Oxfords, $1.25'up to $4,

T. B. PAUIaMMV 214 Bellevue Ave., Hammc

YALE BICYCLES,---
A splendid line thia year.
From $26 to $50
We have th^m in af/i

Also -

Cresce nt, Monarch; & Prince

We are local agents for A. G. Spalding & Bro.'s

Base Ball and Athletic Goods.]
Call, or send for a catalogue.

M-JJULm

At Eckhardt's Market
will be found a full line of

Beef, Fork, Veal, and Mutton
of the best quality. Our Kama, Bacon, and
Smoked .Sausages are surpassed by none.

City Dressed Meats

VEGETABLES

My own make of
Sausage and Scrapple.

CANNED QOOD8I

H, L. MClNTYRE,

o

The Expense
of a Gas Range

IB confined to" tho mo munttt of nctuul UBO.
When the cooking in done tho cxpontie
colleen, if you turn of!' tho llamo; if you
don't, it isn't the range that'u extravagant.

Gas Ranges sold by Hammonton Gas Co.

n.
SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1905

'"Week. ' . . ' , . • • ' ' • . ' '
tSS" Don't forget to take in the

.-etrels, to-night. ,
t&-Walter Bakely Is building a fence

in front of big residence. .

HOUSE-CLEANING done, by the day.
Drop postal.' Miss Laura Svrlft,

US-Mrs; Ellen Cowglily is visiting
bet slater, Mrs. Hancock. , .

BUT Base-ball this afternoon, at 3.30,
Hammonton vs. Magnolia.

!®-MlB8 Naomi Caldwell was at
ier brother's over Sunday.

IDE OBEAM,— vanilla, chocolate, straw-
berry. • '

t&T- The Town's poor fund has been
the gainer, thisweek^by Ones paid by
wheelmen for riding on, the sidewalk,
and for traveiipR. without a headlight

*©-,DId you notice" that six-page
programme of tber MnsicalnMinstrehrf
It required much energetic work tojge.
thfltont,-and the Band boys deserve
credit. ; , :

T?°5 SAW!,—a baby coach. Alio-Victo
office^ g°°* °°ndJllon. Inquire at tbl

Strawberry Festival, May 26tb,
•:in the Baptist Chnrch grove, f

tte~ Stuart Whiffen is a late addition
• toW.L. Black's clerical force.

19* Miss Kara Crowell spent a little
'time..in Hammonton, this week.
/lOTTAQE FOB BENT, near the Station—

'\S six rooms, town water, and furnace.
Apply to Mrs. WETHEHBEE, at the Lake,

*&* There were 222 water taps np to
• yesterday, and more in prospect.

tClarence—Littlefleld-ias—beon
.riding a Marsh moto since Saturday.

IffirSpecial meeting ot'tbe Firemen's
Belief Association to-night, 8 o'clock.

TOT7NQ married man -wishes » position.
Bandy at moat anything.

' ' Call atlhlB office.

.f^,
tory,

• John Moore has bought the W.
3. Baker farm 'and home. Basin Boad.

i Hammonton Cnt Glass Fac-
i .Lake, shut down on Wed-

nesday.
1C* Carpenters and painters ^are

• combining to improve' Dr. -KTJrBntFe
residence.

S~ ETTING of pure Black Mlnorcos and
Plymouth Bock: eggs for sole at QEO.

• \VHAHTN AST, Bammonton Avenue.

t&" Mrs. Laura Jones' boose, on
'Twelfth Street, has been much improved
. by painting.

• Mr. Sibley spent a portion of latt
week with Hammonton relatives, and
called on old friends.

|®- Auctions are eo popular that
Mr. Home will give another .-at four
•o'clock this afternoon. *
f~\OOL Weather baa given on »n opportonlty

~\J to flil oar case with a nice assortment of
tteth candle* tbl* week. Candy KItoben.

IV The first instalment of twenty
• carloads of water pipes is expected to
• arrive on the Pennsy to-day.

•&*The flret home-grown straw-
. • berries in the market were brought on

'Wednesday, by J. £. Holman.
. t&~ Friends who can spare flowers
for Memorial Day will please leave them
io the hall over Murdoch's store.
T ORT — a I/ava Pin, carved wllb head of
J_y Uuooli eus. uud lurrnanded with a gold
baud. Liberal reward if returned to

E. II. BAIITMAN, Central School.

19* George Day, of Brooklyn,- has
•.invested In twenty-eight acres of land
• at DaCoata, through Mr. Hancock.

M0- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham
have returned to Hammontoo, and will

' be at home in the! r summer cottage.
M0- Pike season opens to-day, — ao

• cays AMumblyniau Elvlos ; but some
• claim that thu new law namos the 24th.

I V YOU INTKND to plant raspberries in
ihii Hprlni , II will pay you to luveillgata

tne"New Kuby," otr«r«d by Wm. K. liuuea.
-Call for deioripttvo circular.

Friday night, May 'Sotb,
the Baptists will gfve a strawberry fes
tival, in the Church grove. ' Ice cream
and berries, 15 cents; Icecream and
cake, 10 cents.

t&*William Ortolf, Lena's barber,
expects hJ8 family on from Germany
early next week. They have never been
in this country, and the re-union wil
be a treat all around.

JQr The High School Alumnl-annual
meeting and banquet will be held next
Thursday evening. There are over One
hundred and fifty members, two thirds
of whom will probably attend.

X&~ The latest reported order is,—if
you sprinkle the street from your own
paid-for spigot, you must be careful not
to drive tlja stream in front of your
neighbor's property, or beyond.the cen-
tre of the street. ' f

hundred thousand Sweet Potato Plants,
one hundred thousand Tomato Plants, also
Pepper, Cabbage, Cauliflower, etc.

COL WELL & SON, Falrvlew Ave.

I®-The Focabontas ladles are to
have a dime sociable on Monday eve'g,
in Red Men's Hall, — tbeir tenth anni-
versary. There will be refreshments
and games. All invited. Members
are urged to be present.

t&" An abundance of rain fell this
week. It began on Sunday afternoon,
a second instalment Monday ̂ evening,
wIffi"moTrel>n^n"el^yTi^^^
nights,—with very little sunshine Visible
between times. Grass aud all vegetation
Is growing rapidly.

WILL BUT Good Sqnablng Stock at all
times.— Bunts. Homers/Dragoons, and

erosse* or (beta breeds. State particulars In
flret letter. , P. o. box 112, Rmledire.
_?—•-—'-.—.—-- Delaware County, Penna.

• Moore is another example

A tmall child with n long name
— Tooradluutt Trovolino — died on tbo
18th, lined two years, and was burled
yesterday.

t&f The Red Men will give tholr flrat
gplcnlo ol tho oouBon, at ibu Park, on
Memorial Day, May UOth. More dutatls
.-next wuuk.

TOMATO riant*. ICKtf Plant*, and Cablmgo
I'luiUn for *ule ut Humiuoutou Avenue

<Jroouliou«o, ncur ilio Luke.
O. WUAIITNA11Y.

«fir The W. 0. T. U. will have a
In Bollavue Hall on Tueaduy

K, itptli,— Memorial Day,— from
C to 8 o'clock.

tSf Thuy say that raoto-oyoles will
bo quite common this summer. Our
two bicycle men are imontn lor well-
known makua,

IIJ.INlSltY, Hutu iimueund t r immed to
order, iilno u lino of i inl r l imiiun lint* ut
nublo iirlooB, Minn K ATI 1C 1). DAVlH,

HOtt K. Hoouiul Htrunt.

g&~ A Aoxtellu at colleKO boys, with
dlno cunoea, uiadu ono'ol lluilr freijuont
trlpn, lam BiiLunlay, down the Pouayuot
to May'o Landing," '"" ....... '

V&T Nearly every wook, a lottnr or
two rxrrlvog In tho poat-ofllae aildrnngod
to "Iluii-o-lln." Tho writers nro ov|.

• dently ptmterotl by motqulloeu.

BDAIUI . Y I I U I I U iniirrlml ooupln drnlro
buuril wll l i I'roliixuiit fmnlly In limn.

inoiiUni. W. U. OAltlt,
fl'JIW Jlcitol AVO.,riil!n<1nl|>lilM.

orwbat Mammon ton bora and bred boys
can do. An actor by profession, be has
advanced until bis enzagement for next
season, beginning in August, is at $200
per week. He la probably in England
now, or on his way thither, for a short
engagement

19* It is a matter of regret that many
of our Qoeat maple shade trees are
dying. Some people thought that gas
leakage caused the disaster; but the
State experts say that It Is caused by a
disease known as "Oyster ahell scale."
We do not know whether there is a
remedy, or not.

19* If the people are not allowed, to
use water from the fire-hydrants to
sprinkle public streets, the next beg'
thing to do IB to put in curt) hydrants.
like the one In front of Trowbrldge's
store, and pay for the water used. But
some of the suburban tax-payers may
ask what benefit they are to derive from
the 800,000 water plant, If the product
cannot be ns«d for their comfort when
they drive into town.

t&- Miss Ernestine Stockwell, sister
of Messrs. Moses and Elam Stockwell,
died on Wednesday, May 17th, in
Scbenectady, N. Y. ' She bad been
Buffering with pneumonia, and seemed
to be improving; but her heart was
weak, and she passed away very
suddenly. Her brothers were summon-
ed,' and aro expected here with her
remains to-day. Funeral terviccs will
probably be held to-morrow.

M

Master Francis Anthony, or
"Tuny,11 the eleven-year-old son of
F. A. Muckeosturm, of liosodalo, died
on Wednesday, 17ih'lnot., ofaapointogly
mysterious disease, which bit tiled the
skill of our local physicians, bud of
eminent specialists from tho city. He
was a bright boy, well liked by all, and
the parents hiivo tho sympathy of many
friends. Funural service at tho homo
to-morrow (Sunday) morning, nt 0:4(5,''
conducted by ftuv. Paul F. Holfman ;
ulto, later, In thu Heformuil Church, at
Folsom, conducted by Pastor Huua.

In.uro with tho A. U. PhllllpM Co.,
JlArtlott Uulldluc, Atlantic OHy.

Throe boys, agod about fourteen
yours wicli, uol . tlimnaolvta Into trouble
on' taut wook Friday iilytit; and unlusa
they coaBU tho business they will bo de-
pendent upon Ilia Slato for (Mipport,,
\Vni.6iloif runted 0110 of tlio Oabadl
houaoi and moved Ida nowly purohuerd
luriilturo into It, DlROOVuriug, N|Uur-
day, ihut envurul aillolos wuro mlsilni;,
ho ntooil ou guard that night, and tbo
hoys carao for anathor raid, Uunull,
they had to ruturo the ntolen articlus,
which, fortuniUoly, thoy had not nold.
It cost their paronts BO rue cold cut>h,
and the boys (vru hope) a tuning-

A Nonogenarian Visitor.
A visit of more than ordinary inleres

to the old residents of Hammonton,—
viewed from a local standpoint,—wa

ran down here, from Camden, on lae
Tuesday morning, for the purpose o
visiting the place of hie birth, at Ham
roon ton Lake, which event occurred
ninety years ago. . . •
.This son of . the founder of "Old
Hammonton" was driven over to the
old Coffin bouse, near the Lake (now
occupied by Dr. Feet and family), and
spent some time looking over the spo
where be passed bis boyhood days. He
recognized many old landmarks; bu
the changes about the factory premises
have been so great that the old gentle
man almost failed to realize that be
stood on the spot where, when a boy
be ran barefoot over the sandy roads,
and bunted bear and deer without let
or hindrance, ~

This is Mr. Coffin's first visit to the
old birth spot in forty years, and we
can imagine but faintly the feelings of
the old man, now hastening forward to
the century mark, as bis thoughts wan-
dered back through the dim vista of the
past, to the days when .Old Hammonton
was a thriving village, with the glass
workB-inJulLoperation. ..:._.. _...B.

J@r Those new street gas lamps are
One ; but many shade trees need to be
trimmed up, to allow the lights to shine
out.

List of uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Post Office on Wednesday,
May 17, 1905: ^

Mrs. William Moon
Key. A, Varello

Sarah T. Crowley
.-JtlM-Slndey-Bennett—

: Bauolen. ,

Persons calling for'y»ny of the above
letters will please syate that it has
been advertised.

M.;TJ. JACKSON, P. M.

Mrs. Sally Aon Oliver, widow of the
late B. Oliver, died on Sunday afternoon
last, May 14th, at the-home of her'son,
William B., at Sharon Hill, Penna., in
her 79th year. •

Mrs. Oliver had been ailing mnch of
the time daring the past winter, but
was much Improved lu health lately,
and during a visit with her eon seemed
to gain rapidly, untiWaat Friday, when
the beat caused her severe suffering
yet she seem to rally, but expired very
suddenly, after speaking cheerfully to;
those about her. • '

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver were among the
early settlers in Hammonton (we made
their acquaintance in 1866). Here/ their
children were brought up ; here Mr.
Oliver died, after which the family
moved away.

Funeral services were held at Sharon
Hill on Wednesday, and the remains
Drought here on Thursday for burial
beside the husband, in beautiful Greeu-
mount Cemetery.

THE BEST Health Culture. No poor man
can afford to bother with any of the ex-

perimental health fuds. He Is too buty
making a living for himself and family, and
whou be Is ufllloted with a bud cough or cold,
or develop! catarrh as the direct result of a
cold, be takes u few doges of Dr. Boaohee's
Ocrmun Hyrup. And If something more
serious, say consumption, prostrates mm or
any member of bis family. German Hyrup
can again be relied on to effect a cure. Trial
bottle, SSo, Ble bottle, 7fia At Lelb'a.

It can be Easily Soon
Chat unless tho wutoh Is kept free from
dirt, and ragulutoi oooanionully, U

mmot keep accurate tlmo. This apjillou
an well to tho hlnl\-|)rloo<l watoh

a* to the aheap one.
A watoh will luat longer If cleaned often

* W.O.JONES
Th« Wutoluiuikor.

Hard, mmppy .. . _ „ _
Chestnut, *0.35 a ton

Other grades aa low as td.'Jft
Pea Oo*l, three kinds, {-t.i)IV

H. L. MONFpRT
Second Bt., 1 «q,uara,west o'f Post-ofUoo.

Bicycles
Repaired.

Our New
Remind one of Summer Comfort.

Don't fail to owa one during the coming warm months.

We can supply you at various prioes—

to suit the many styles.

GAS STOVES
At Little';

* , "
call at the etore and eea these up-to-date stove in
actual operation. Gas is to be the popular i
most convenient fuel for cooking.

Ranges, with two ovens,
and several other vi

Prices to correspond with etj/le.

H. LITTLE
Cor. Bellevul and Central

[deal Coffee--

The well known Premium Coffee^
which we bought for its
drinking qualities,
IB now

25 cents per

At Jac]



V WE MAY GROW OUX

The child of sjx, worn out at last
With romping, romping through th«

day,
Upon hh mother's lap falls fast

SsTeep and"ilrc'aiffia" again
Until n fnlry h"ney hen '

j years old. 'ITlve feet ton laches high.
filglit yellow hair. ' Beard a darker
shade of same color. ..Right_eye blue,
left eye white."

Looking at the eyes, he uttered an
ftxi.'lftmatlon-of-rdlsapnolntniflnt—Tho.
Mttient cast an appealing glance at the

Corned drowsing to him from the wold,
"Play, baby, while the fun is fr«e—

Some day you may be growing old."

The lad of twenty who lias knotra
A certain puppy love affair

Sighs like a man who has outgrow*
The world and all its shallow glar*;

fie sees himself stale, tired, blase,
Sick of ambition, honors, gold,

And murmurs In a careless way,
"I think I'll goon be growing old."

The man of forty, an the hair
Proves sorry traitor to his skull,

Strokes lovingly the spaces bare
And thinks of weighty things and dull;

Of some remotely distant year
When bones shall creak on hinges cold,

Remarking more in grief than fear,
"Some day I shall be growing old."

The granddad, chewing at his gums.
His eighty years already gone,

Twirls his stout stick between his thumb*
And sees the old world rolling on;

IA>W in the ashes of bis days
The fires of life their ardor hold.

"'How time does march along!!" ho say*.
"Some day, perhaps—I may be oldl'f

—New York Globe.

NB morning a man. entered tbi
} office of a rising • young oculist

In Bt Petersburg.
"Doctor," he said, "I desire you to

'operate on one of my eyes. You sea
that while my right eye is blue, the Irli
<if the left Is completely covered by a
white streak. This is a blemish which
E would like to have removed."

"That Is Impossible," said the doctor.

mm a member of the medical profes-
sion, and I consider It a practicable op-
eration."

"Operation? What operation?"
"One that has never been performed

which thus far is simply desired
to get rid of the blemish, so far as
cosmetics (appearances) are concerned,
and I have laid a plan for a remedy

have with me the Instruments for the
Ijurpose."

Je produced a little buadle of fine
needles and a vial.

to prick the cornea with
llet and fill the minute cavi-
Indla Ink of a color similar

of the pupil of my right eye."' i,

t, I am In a great hurry. Will
Is I desire or compel me to
pn.myself?"

Be patient epoke eagerly, and the
jllst wa/s unable to understand the

lause of his haste; but, being a young
"ban, he was readily captivated by a
ew Idea and acquiesced.
"Slt down there," he said, referring

his operating chair, and, ailing a
bpper with a solution of cocaine, \he
•• — the eyelid and put two drops

. This was to neutralize, the
keep the eye steady. /
haste, doctor," said the pa-

Jrpatlently.
haste—in on operation that

er been performed before and
h the slightest overdriving of
dlea may cause the lost of the

it use Is sight without life?
I sayl" 1
cullst was puzzled. Was the
ane? He was tempted to throw

loperatlon, but ho had become
y Interested In trying It and
vbflt the result would be.

neetffltuX^ptcked carefully
Burfac^ff the eye affect-

I when he had finished took up
the patient had brought

Tyoa sure the color la right?"
"Remember," tho Ink cannot

oved.
|erf«ctly raro," said the other. "I

prepared It mycelf."
gk wan applied, and after A few

during which tho operator
amlned tbo nyo to noo that

no purt uncorered, h«

our oyos are exactly

the patient, jump-

j[d not bo profea-
her practitioner.
|h_e experience (

many f««a to

ktlie office

^hy«l-

»ra

oculist . " '
"Well," said the latter, "what does

this mean?"
'"This man corresponds to the di-

acrlptlon, the eyes excepted, of a des-
perate nihilist whose complicity with
1 diabolical plot has been discovered.
One eye should be white."

"But they are both blue."
"So I see."
"Those who directed you h/sre .doubt-

less saw the similarity of personal ap-
pearance, but did not notice the eyus;
There are plenty of men flve feet ton
with yellow beards, but not-ono-in
thousands of different colored eyes."

"But," stammered the policeman, "ho
might have come here to—to get his
eyes made the same color."

His statement was received with a
finlle by the doctor and laughter by
the other policemen. • , •

"Code, come, my friend," said the
Dcullst, "your eeal la getting the better
}f your common sense. Please don't
Interrupt my consultations."

The police withdrew, their leader
•astlng doubtful glances at the suspect-
ed man. As soon as they were gone,
th« patient grasped the oculist's hand.

"Von have saved me," he said. "To-
jilght..! ;ahall_BUp ..acroaa,±he..,boEder,
and to-morrow will be out of harm's
way."

, "I don't sympathize with nihilism,"
replied the oculist, "but my conscience
la clear la your case on account of
your valuable contribution to science."

The fugitive was stopped several
times on his Journey, but every time,
upon an examination of his eyes, he
was permitted to proceed. He finally
reached the border and a few dayi
later sailed for the United States.-

LITTLE STORIES
BUSY MEXICAN MATADOR,

J Hl» Assistants Injured, He Killed Fire
. , j ' . - ' . ' - Bulli In One Sunday Seinton.

AMI! IWrinrWT^ " I Parrao was forced to kill flve bull*
/\nV IIIV-IUCH IP I put of;the sevenjlalnJn _yesterdayjii:

I corrida, Because Ajitonlo Montea nnd
4, -That—WUI—Interwt—*nd-

Bntertaln Young
Readers.

SAFEnr ON OUR RAILWAYa

Something; to Be Said for Them In Com-
parison with KngLUh Road*.

While no passengers were killed on
the 22,000 miles of Englsh rail* In
1001, it.waa not because there wen no
accidents, says a writer In Public Opln-
LOU. jLi

DoT'^n Trontne*.
Sweet little Kate, with fioxen hair,
Sat down, with Susie by her chair.

Vnd, as I reading sat that day,
1 heard iny pretty darling say:

'Oh, what B time my dolly's had!
She's better now, and I am glad.

•Sho tried to walk and stubbed her toes,
And then she fell and bruised her none.

'She had the measles and the mumps,
And, oless my soul, I've had tho dufflna!

'For~fear my dolly'd up nnd die;
Sometimes it almost made me cry.

'It don't do any good to scold;
She's juat as full as she can hold,

-.'Of mischief and each things as that:
1 guess I'll give her .lust a npat.

"She's cntdnj teeth—there, don't you
see? ' '• ,

She'll have to take some catnip tea.

will be poor Indeed; but If we make
*good citizens and substantal men and
women, they will feel as though they

each wounded in the sword hand in
killing their first bull. Montes. received
the more severe wound, the flesh be-
tween the thumb and first finger being
split by the sword hilt when he mad*
hla flrat thrust "Faleo" escaped wltb .
a sprain, but neither of the matador*
was able after that to handle the

JTHE REV.-OR.-JOHN-UOVEi-Jflr

Ar. .vt.-. Subject! TIi«-My»tIc- Stone*—fuT

bad good pay for bringing us u|." | espada.
Boys, what are you worth to your

parents? — Written by a boy for the
Children's Friend. ...... .....-..'. ______ ________ ___ .

I hope dear dolly won't come down.

'She must be vaccinated straight,
I guess It hasn't got too late.

'Sha's taken cold—do hear her sneeze;
I hate to hear her cough and wheeze.

"She.had the croup quite hard last year,
We thought she'd die. the blessed dear!"

A listener behind my book;
I ventured over it -to look.

And wondered If-that little tonga*
TirasTn'"tne~mIddie"defUy~hunjt. " ""

But when sweet Kate and Snsle shy,
A moment after caught my, eye,

They both exclaimed: "Do go awajrl
What makes you look and spoil our

playr
—Egbert L. Bangs,

My Invention.

National Flower Emblems.
Fleur-de-Ila, France; _vlolet. Athens;

shamrock, Ireland; sugar maple, Can-
ada j linden, Prussia; mignonette, Sax-
ony; rose, England; sacred lotus of
Nile, Egypt; Illy, Italy; cornflower,
Germany; leek, Wales; thistle, Scot-
tend. ' "" "."•

Connndmm*.
If Dlck'8 father be John's son, wjttat

rotation is Dick, to John? His grand-
son, j

What is the best and cheapest light;
especially for painters? Daylight

What is the cheapest feature of the
face? Nostrils, two for a cent (scent).

.What Is that has neither flesh nor
blood, yet bas four fingers and a
thumbt_ A7gIove.-~- _:

\ • — o

: A Blip of the Tongue.
A. •mall girl of three years suddenly

burst out crying at the dinner table.
"Why, Ethel," said her mether,

"what is the matter?" ,
"Oh," cried Ethel, "my teeth h«v«

stepped on my tongue!"

,"Ionr» Severely." v

(The Letter .of a Five-year-old.)
Once more she dipped her pen In Ink,

And wrote: "I love you dearly."
"And now," she said, and stopped to

— -thlnk,^-
| I'll put. 'I'm.
I Yours severely.' "

WONDER OF MODERN JAPAN.

Thousand-Hat Hall Erected Ont.of a
Single Camphor Tree.

One of th« won4ers of Miyajima is
'an enormous structure called Thona-

tralna got together fifty-five times and
•uttered sixty-five derailments. Also
there were twenty-nine collisions with
buffer-stops and '476 persons were in-
lured In train accidents. For the same
pear, upon 44,000 miles of American
line, moving 7,500,000 people, only nine
lives were lost, which shows that we
are also lucky—In spots.

Almost every American .who can
read has read about the English rail-
ways, with 22,000 miles of road, as
igalnst our 200,000, upon which no one
eras killed, In/'1901, but not many of yon
know tyat the last British report
ibows- that there were 150 passengers
tilled and 14,350 Injured, 589 other per-
lons killed and 788 Injured during the
rear ending Dec. 81, 1003. The grand
total of 1,242 killed and 18,557 Injured
pou have not seen mentioned In any
American magazine or newspaper, not
>ven by the Hncretary of the Interstate
C/ommerce Commission, who appears
to like long lists of "killed,"

In a single. station In Boston 1,006
train movements are made from dawn
:o dnwn. An American locomotive
ihuts off at the sight of danger with
)ne movement of a throttle lever—
lulck; as a pistol shot. An English
Irlver closes his valves by grinding a
ivheel like an old-fashioned hand
brake. I presume 00 per cent of our
:ars are equipped with quick-acting air
jrnkes, while a llko percentage of En-
rllah carriages still carry tho slow-
npvlng vacuum brake. An English
Irlver drove his engine Into the Inirnp-
ngtposta In n station, slaughtering six-
:onri\ perflons. Our Wcstlnghouso air
jrnkfe would have saved these lives,
iven though tho ntment-inlnded beggar
ran wllh almost to tho Inst rail length,
10 Ughrxand easily hold are the En-
[Huh car*.'

Tti<MM> Bold Dad Men.
'M«n ar« certainly getting bolder,"

said tho prhn looking uplniter boulnil
) corset counter In tho dry goodn

store. "Ifs really shocking tho way
ufl men go on now whon It romoa to

buying eonwta for their women folk.
'You wouldn't think that a Hollil

biialnonn man of tliln town would im-
atnt Ills wlfo lu buying orory pair of
corsotn Hho wnaro, would you? Itut
It'H a fact, and If I mmitloiiitd th«
man's uiiino you would know liliu In-
i/tautly, for bin iiiiini) in often printed
/n tho nowMpapHrt.
j "And h" 1* not the only ono—him-
Imnd, \ nionii. Thorn uro plunty of tlui
iinutt/vclu'd men who cointt rlj,'lit along
and bruzfiily tiUuid UL tho coimtor.
I'd llko to tnni i l l t l i i ' i u If I ilnrcd to do
It."—OhloHKo l i i l n r Ocean.

I'oilitullflU.

Julln—You iif i ' i i i im<l I l i ln nft t inioDii ,
' t 'H t i n - I r o i i l i l i i V

rod- 1 cnu'l lu>l | ) t l i l n k l i i K nbonl
tin, poor follow; 1 •••(•! ' rujci'l-
pl n lg l i t .

h, doid Ittt u UUlu tiling Him
1/011.', \Vliy^l 'vo ri'Juctcd,

U«H ui (hu lust nix vvotikn(

My boat is a very funny-one. It Is and SIat Hall, a name which means
controlled by a paddle wheel in the that 1,000 of the regulation 8x6 foot
rear'of the platform. I call It my In- riC6 9traw mats are required to cover
vendon and" this Is the way to make it: its floor. All rooms In Japan are ineas-
First get a cigar box and take off all ured in this way, Jnstgad of by feet
the sides and top. Cut a half moon In go in talking about houseT^ne always
the back, or rear platform as so called, sayg a "G-mat room" or "3%-mat

•room," until one.begins to think In di-
visions of 18 square feet.

! Thousand Mat Hall was erected
the sixteenth century out of the wood

• of a single camphor tree, say the Japa-
Inese records, that are always so full

^—. r - of such perfectly wonderful details.
and put a rubber band from one end If th,8 be B0i camphor trees must have

The fight was exceptionally good
from every viewpoint, and' Parrao
.covered, himself, .witij :glory . ..by_ ..... dls- .
patching «very o'ne of his bulls, with
one exception, by a single neat atroke.
Six bulls had been advertised, but
seven were killed, the last being a
present from Montes, whose benefit
performance It was.

Of the bulls the first three let Into
the ring were^.easlly the :besL_ Two of ...
these probably were the fiercest ani-
mals seen since the opening of the ring
this season. Skillful work oh the part
of the banderllloa enraged them to a
point where they made things ex-
tremely lively. The first animal killed
five horses as fast as they .could be
brought to the ring, and was dispatch-
Ing his sixth when the bugle was
blown. -.•--.•... . ' - . . _ . . • , _ _ - - •

After th« bandeiillosb'ad been placed

Asbury Park, N. J.-The Rev. Dr.
John Love, Jr., preached on "The Mys-
vc stone and the Broken Image" in the
•First Baptist Church here." He took as
Jus text David 11:34: "A stone cut out
(Without hands which smote the Im-
age." Dr. Love said:

.. In the poem called "Giles Corey" the
I - great author has said: "Do you believe
1 - In-dreams?'-WbyTyes and; nof""wfie

, they come true, then i believe in them,
iwhen they come false I don't believe
In them." This Is doubtless) a fair ex-
pression of our own feelings concern-
ing these mysterious visitors iff our un-
conscious hours. Whatever harmony
T n O1-n tvi n if K~ t.ni ~ _ ii * .

wins triumphs, but on silent", .'bloodless
battle fields. Not in the catalogue of
nations docs this kingdom claim n
place. Alone it stands, without peer 01
'C(Tfrn'tel1YSrt.°'""lt'"BPrff8~tTre name and'
owns the "Wfly.Qf rlio Omnipotent—II.
was not to enter into conflict with ex-
isting government. It was to be <le-

-yotioualr-riot-nolltical-.—TUe-cross^tvitr
to be its sacred, symbol, not a crown
Its laws were in ..be. {transcribed not Ir
ponderous statute books, not In legisla
tlve enactments, but In tbnt .precinut
book wliosp vei•/ uauie even has l>»
come an Inspiration and a benediction
—the Bible. Throughout the Scriptures
Is set forth In terms unmistakable the
divine character of the new kingdom
nnd when at length the Messiah had

[entered uppnJHls ho]^mission He_dis-
TappdinTed the common expectatlon-ln1 His announcement, "My kingdom is

not of this world." Again and again
might He have assumed the symbols of
royalty nnd won an enthusiastic follow-
ing. Indeed, He was compelled to re-
sist the passionate ardor of the people

rtius David, arid Isaiah, peering
through the perspective of coming
retire, beheld the wondrous ascendency
•of-the-'kingtitiui • Of™InrnnmffeT~WlmF
appeared to these jjronhets;_of Jlic_oldeu

_„„.„. . .UUICYCI jiurimujy | »""• i"1-* iJUHHioniuc arcior or tho people
there may be between them and events ' nt times, who longed for a crowned
(which thereafter t ''"""' ""'' " ''""

^ .^^ fc.%,KT^^*» LUCU1 Ullll UVVUIH

iwhlch thereafter transpire we can
'•-•— -'—never be sure at'the tlme'that Ufey^afe

prophetic.
In the Old Testament economy, how-

ever, dreams were a recognized method
nt HMr,*. .--...-.

,
head and a deliverer.

man-
. , ., w «* «<*t,wbUJ4«CU L

of divine communication with mini-
kind. Not only were Ablmeloch and
Jacob, Joseph and Solomon tMiis ad-
dressed from heaven, but the prophets
received revelations in and through
tlinvri *I««!*•*. — -"* a it: -•

"Persistent" was"His emphasis upon
•spiritual truth. He demanded a piety
not Interpreted by long prayers «nd
longer robes, but by surrender and loy-
alty to God. "No religion but that of
Christ has disclosed the innermost na-
ture 1.0 f God, none but tills bas laid
bare In Its peculiar centre point the
moral nature of man." Man fallen

the first two strokes was not true and
they caused wounds only. At the third .
the bull dropped. Parrao killed the
second bull with one stroke and re-
ceived an ovation from both sol and
sombra sides! Montes, in slaying the
third, made a good stroke, but hla
hand was wounded and be left thejr'
ring to receive attention for It Jnat-*f
his animal tottared and te\l.'-' "Falco"
received his wound while stabbing the
fourth, and Parrao relieved him of the
sword, finishing that bull and killing

.,ti» icveiuuuua .ui-ana tnrougu i moral nature of man." Man fallen
them, designed for the warning, the I and dishonored was driven frorn "Para-
comfort and the Instruction of the race. I dlse. Lost." The grand design of die

.Few dreams narrated in sacred, writ '< Kingdom of Christ is to bring him Into
are of such profound interest as the | such fellowship with God as that he
one of which our text makes mention, I P^be an heir pf."Paracll8e.Kegained_'.'.

••-Iirtne-sewnoT'yea'r'o'r' his rbTg'ii" "Nebu- T& Athens'were two temp.'es, "a temple
------ -,» k|ng -

 6T,-U_.._ I ,* ".-. „ - .. . - -

...iv •L

——|the-folIowing-three~anlmaIs.-Tli6~;flfth,-—
sixth and seventh bulls were not equal
to the first three in fighting qualities, \
and only by exceedingly clever work
could some of them be made to attack".
One had.to be returned to the corral
because he refused to fight at all, but
when the oxen were turned In be re-
fused to follow them, nnd subaequent-
ly had to'be roped and dragged out-
Mexican Herald.

tnade _. —.„, .,„ ub,u>i.cu UIB mum
on awakening,-that he commanded the
presence of magicians, astrologers and
sorcerers, who vere supposed to pos-
sess the powers of interpretation. The
dream of the king bad, however, so fair
l?btfWK>m him when the wise men en-
tercel into" tils presence that he could
give them no hint of its nature. Not
even the bare outline remained, only
^_^fi?e.M-tei:ror..and_Uie-fear.-of,.ini.
pemttng ill. With the cruelty, peculiar
to himself he demanded that they
should at once reproduce the dream by
their mystic arts and give the correct
Interpretation. Protest was in vniiv
and In the beat of his passion he
voiced the decree of death on all the
,-wise men of the kingdom.

Daniel, the prophet, captive at the
time in Babylon, learning of the mani-
festo of the king. rretlrimiPd-for nn P^

>.»~u ... .»w.uu UI/jji.uLa w uo liuumuitili

Into history, glorious with the grand
ichiavcmcnta-Chrlstlanlty-hns-wrought.
Magnificent victories have followed its
banners. Territory after territory has
been added.to its dominions. Despltc-
the opposition which its representa-
tives have met, the fiery persecutions,
not limited; to the period of its Intro-
auction, but blighting "the records of
ten centuries, nnd, indeed, times long
after, the "dark ages," Its growth lias
been phenomenal; aye, more than that,
divine., Palestine has become the

:Tnornl-contre~of tlre~TVOrTu7~" ThTpfhy er"
which Jesus has taught, "Tby kingdom
come," is being graciously answered.
Judging from the history of Christian-
ity nnd reasoning from analogy, had we
not the promises of the Sacred' Word,
we should be compelled to- anticipate
the ul t imate trlninplis of —rks Re-
deemer's L-iuisc.'1

SCIENCE NOTES.
INVESTIGATION OF «DESERT

PLANTS.
Prof. Francis B, Lloyd, Teachers'

College, Columbia University, has re-
ceived a grant of J600 from the Car-
negie Institution to aid him In con-
tinuing his studies on stamatal action
and transpiration In desert plants. He
'will spend three months at the Desert
.Botanical—Laboratory ,—Tuscon,—Ariz.,*— "-•- purpose.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY

TOPIC FOR MAY, 14, 1805.
6PmiT-FILI/ED CHRISTIANS.

—Acts 2:1-4; 41-47.

'When God Introduces some new
thing to man's notice He does so with
much Impresslvenesa. The time when
He puts some new truth befpre men
Is the occasion He chooses as best
suited to make starling' revelations
concerning the meaning and Impor-
tance of that truth.

To teach man_ that sln_separates.hlrn.
~fTom"~Gba" and'frdrn "trie blessings which
God's love prepares for him God drove
man out of Paradise. "

^Vhen God wishes to teach mankind
that their very lives were dependent
upon His will He sent a great .flood
to kill off the disobedient.

When He wished f o teach the sacred-
ness of His law He did so by deliver/-

Sunday School Lesson

h e t i ,
lar fco«n n
ProbaWv "y

.., Kingdom
- on earth—the "Kingdom of
Grace"—can we hope for admission at
length into the "Kingdom of the Be-

| deemed"—the "Temple of Glory."- The1 subjects of this empire must .be 111
harmony with and breathe the spirit
of the King. We are'reminded sec-
ondly of tbe small beginnings of the
T.T* 3 . -J» i»- »- • -Kingdom of the

_ The_"stqne .cut out_pf the mnn.n.tntn I "lembrlai teles
wHBbut"n"an'ds""Was'dimTriutrve at first 'P™^ Is""ji6wT".n
as compared with Its subsequent ap-
pearance. This is Indeed the law of
nature. The trees which fill our for-
ests were once but tender saplings—the
men of the next generation are to-day
but weakly children. Christianity was
Indeed complete at the beginning.
From its very nature it must have
been. An Imperfect system would hav>>
been a witness ngninat itself, T^ 1̂1
^i. —: :—• ^ -

•Ruittq B/W»

BWIKT-aOlNO CBAFT.

to the other Then make a little pad- large ln Japan ln tne sll.
die wheel and put In between the rub- teenth century, since the building rests
ber band. Shape the front in a point u on hunared or more piles; each a
like a prow. Now It la all ready for a ^^ trce trunk ln ltBeif, besides
3a'.ng' . . . . „ . • , which the roof Is upheld by at least 50

Wind the paddle wheel around the p,ilarg that wcre M foreat monarch8
rubber bapd and then put It Into the once upon a tlme. The,, there Is a
water. 8ee, how fust It goes! I guar- floor ,„ the atructnre made of 18,000
antee It to go well. I calculate It goes gqunro feet of ccdar plankB ft foot and
at tbe rate of slxtyjnlles per hour. ; a half ^^ an(1 flve mcnes tnlck) Bo

Co«t of a Boy I one must nee<l11 hellove that Its builder
I read the other day' that It cost "Utmlmcled the miracle of the loaves

nearly a thousand pounds to bring up ttnd the flshe8 " J*P«n'B sober records
a London boy, and educate' him and R™ to «""?* f°r WMn«- ' '
drcaa him well. I said to myself: ,Tne walla of tnlB «nclent ;hall have
•That U because everything in th« doubtless echoed the sounds 6f many a
city ba« to be bought, and living la Prlest'y otgy. stace It adjoins the tern
high." But I began to study the thing, ple a^d ls K118™6*1

, enshrining
su, bat the most glorious thing in Its
history seems to be tho fact that Hide

school y0"*1'. "**ie Napoleon of Japan," used
It for a council chamber during his re-
markable Invasion of Oorea. Now It la

\n\(. nl ioii l n i l I he pnipiti ' ly Ihny lutvi '
nto UN l>oyN niul

.ilociintdi'N of
. If \vn iniilu
oiu-Mtilvoa, .

campnd In this old historical structure.
One evening, lu halt joat, half earnest,
n aoldler nailed hlA rice ladle (niOHhl
tom) to one of the plllarn, with n
prayer that ho and tils regiment might
Boon he lent to help conquer (numhl

with a different Inflection) tho

and I found that even a country boy
costs ilia parents a good deal.

When you count what H boy eats
and what bo won re, and the
books hu must luivo, tlio doctor'tt

rir: s twxz =r;r7r:.rssarfs
Hundred dollars n year. If n b"y l" «««-« ~o-t for «acred pigeons and

Blvon to broakmg things kicking out , ̂ «J Vu^Te Oh,n».aapan war
tbn toe. of HH boot., nnd m> on, ho flrst began to be quartered
coats more than bat; BO when I nm | lB

P
lnn^ ftnd , .^taent

twon y-ono and old enough to do for f t f ̂  Darrnclcl%i *
mywelf, I shall have cost father mor« " " " " " " »"•
than two thousand dollar*.

Mothor <M>i>ued my food nnd made
my clotlicfl, nnd notchnd tlioin,
and Ironed for me, took cum of 1110
whon I was a llttlo follow, unit wlum-
nvor I was nick, anil ulin never charKuil
nnythliiK for that. If flho worn (lend,
and father had to pay for all tlmt. It
would ix)»t (inothdi- liiiiidn-d dollnm u
year moro, and Unit two tlioimiuicl ilol-
lurn' worth of work inothur will Imvn
ilouo for mo hy tlio thno I inn a limn.

Kour tlioiiHiiiul ilollnrw for a hoy I
What do you th ink of that? TlutHo tin-
hard tlmiifl. U'liiui pnrcnU put four
tlioHtianil dollnni into a boy, wlmt Imvo
thoy a right to ttxpect front him? IH
It fair for n boy tn jiluy t runn t at

IH It fair for l i lni to pliiy bull,
l{o Kwlni iu l i iK, or liiuiK nixiiiiid town
nil thu tlmo, wluin, i iuiylMt, bin futlici- 'H

i urn not dug, nor t int wood
In for l i lM inoll icr? In It fair

for him to dlnni i i iolut I l ioni by nvvtiur-
InK nnd i l r luUl i iK? In It fair to forgot
bin iiiiroiib) wlii 'u l in him loft homo,
nnd iH'glnct nv i - i i In wr l ln I l in in let-
ler/iV

•I ' l i ic iul i iM- ii l i r l^ l i t young ninn'M
'Komi' of our i inrcl i tn Imvii

phlneie. Ills comrades followed hli nx-
Ainpuf, and ulnco tticn U has become a
cuntoni for ovory vlnltor to the hall to
buy a rlco ladle, and, writing his immo
nnd dnto of hit) vlntt nimh It, with, of
oourio, "Dnl Nippon lluiiznll" tnok It
up RomowlKiro lit tho vaxt building,
T|io offwt l» bolter linugln»d than do-

and It la unl(|iio iKiniMitli the

NhoiilM lltiutnr.
Hlr Ki-mlorlok Hainiilorii and a frifiul

worti out elephant uhootlug In Ooylon,
whon tho frloiul, liolng nurprliiod hy
ola quarry, dropped lilx rlllo nnd nm,|(,
for a troo. Tho olo|>lmnt, (>olnK woiuiil.
Oil, hiilrn! tho iibaiiilonoil \vciipon In
A transport of mu«, Thu rliln w«nt
off and nhot l ln ownur In tbo nnkli>;

Wowcu llvn IOMKW than men, niul
thin IM tint rvnnon: they on! IOHH. \Vn
novel- knew u woman who aUt

kuep a bird nllvn.

Settling • DUpnted Point.
The witness wan a testy old gentle-

man from. Boston.
I will ask you," said the lawyer

who was cross examining bun, "how
you recognized the defendant. Did he
have chin whiskers?"

ld on!" interposed tb« other law-
yer. "You needn't answer that I ob-
ject-

Then ensued a legal wrangle of Of-
ten minutes.

"You may answer It," ruled tha
Judge.

"I will ask you again,' resumed the
lawyer. "Did tho man you saw on
that occasion wear chin whiskers?"

"He dfd nofslr," responded the wit-
ness. "No man wears whiskers
on his chin. Whiskers grow on the
cheeks, as may bo ascertained by con-
sulting any trustworthy English lexi-
con."

Then followed another legal wrnn-"
glc.

City Purnliihe* DentUta.
Municipal dentists are appointed

and paid by many of the large towns
and cities of Germany, Bays tho. Now
York Tribune. In StniHburg, for ex-
ample, 2,0(1(1 children wero examined
that year, "llOO teeth wore tilled and
2,012 extracted.

Tbe method of work IH simple. Tluj
teacher brings bis rlnfl« to the dcnti«t,
who exnmlnen oach mouth (illicitly and
marks on a card encli child baa
brought whether treatment IH nece«-
lary. If no, tho child iniiHt comn again
on a Saturday. Itussla Is ulm> joining
In thin movement • und has already
fitted up nine auch Institutions In St.
Petor»burjr.

AnU why not, or nttlinr, why so lato
In coming, on'o might onk. If tt la truii
that, gonerully gpouklng, good tbfttli
uro nocenniiry to goml hen 1th and long
life, nnd If nldo, u large nnd growing
proportion of citizens have not good
teeth, then It follows that tlin ,fnot-4n
one of public concern. IH It not, Mr
Inntnix*. of an niuoh hnportad'ea to UiV
."XDininunlty that workmen uhould Imvo
Koo<l masticating »nd dlKe-HtliiK powflrn
ui that thorn nhoirid bn f^(),(HXI,(XX) city
hallH, publle pnfkit, oxpoHltlunii, etc.?
1'lilH llttlo, or Inrgn, renllziitlou of pra-
vnntlvo iiieillclno IIIIH HO far K<)t Into
our American inliulM Unit wo havo or-
dered the Boldlnr'w tenth to bn attend-
ed to und liln govorninnntal Horvleo by
no much enlmnreil. Hut the Holdlttr In
nt InHt paid l>y tlio civi l worker and an
to Ills iootli 'ami fiervlco wu uro ontlroly .
Indlfferont.

Tension of time and promised tbo tnfse. nineteen centurios not a single
sought for interpretation tt was an principle of tru 11 bns been added It
awful crisis, but from the quartet of iw n« Christ s gift to the world A mine
Daniel and his three companions went ° be worked-a very bonanza. A sys-
up a cry that reached tbo very.heart of cm

n
to b« s "dl

1
ed-a. veiy thcsannr, of

fjn^ nn/i T.",~ »• "" • ' t ruth. Christjn His doctrine was its
^, „ 0 ^^Mfc .^ux...cu tuu vew, neurc OE

God and won the secret that nullified i --—-• —;•"••"• «««<«•-"-''«-• was its
an Infamous decree. Within the np- ff«clicr-. In His matchless chntactei-
pointed time tbe prophet Is ready for lts grand exponent. Each Christian is
the presence chamber of the king. An 'a matriculate in the preparatory school
Jlmhn«on,In- f ' . . . "•>•* « .> . - - •»• -

. , ^.,,,...utl ui UJC KJIly. All

ambassador from heaven, he brings in
.clear outline, by his vivid description,
ttie mystical image which bad dis-
turbed the slumbers of Nebuchadnez-
zar, and then Interprets Its significance
as mny be traced in the second chapter
of the book of Daniel, verses 31 to 80.

' By tho "licnd of gold" was represented
tbe kingdom of Babylon, the domain
of Nebuchadnezzar for forty-live years,
The "breast and arms of silver" signi-
fied the kingdom In which the MedcH
nnd Persians bold sway, and WHH
known as the Alcdo-l'crsliin reign, in-
augurated by Darius, the Mode, nnd
Cyrus, the Persian, between whom an
alliance had been formed. Tho third
kingdom represented by tho "belly and
thighs of brass" WIN tlio Grecian,
founded by Alexander the Great on his
victory over tho Irtst of the Persian em-
perors. Tbo Joy of bis conquest, bow-
over, was mingled, with sadness, for,
boasting that he bad conquered the
.world, be sat down nnd wept because
"there was not another world to con-
quer."

Tho fourth kingdom symbolized, In
tho Imnge, by "tbo legs and feet of
iron," la commonly believed to bo the

•> "..« 1*0.0 aaaumeu tne
duties of his office. The observatory
has an endowment fund and a regular
income from the, time service, besides
owning a large and valuable properf
in the city of Allegheny, which Will be
come a source of incomeVln the nea
future. Much has been aVcompIlshec
toward the Instrumental equipmen

— --—

area.

the past year. The "Keelei
-JSj—MrlncJi.. aper

. . . . . . , to be set up, and
the large (Porter) spectrohellograph
is almost completed.. The 30-inch ob
Jective la well under "way, and othe, -. — ..*.., uiiuci wtty, .una otner
instruments will be installed during
the year under the directorate of JDr,
Schleelnger. :i .

THE NATURAL <JAS PRODUCT.
Official statistics show that the pro-
Jctlon of natural gas In the United

States, In 1$Q3, wa.-v grpater than

., , .^. .«TVV» I.V UU I-UU
kingdom. Toward Its close H

became weak and disintegrated, branch-
ing out Into ten kingdoms, represented
by tbo ten (oca of tho Imago. It could
hardly be Hliown hv an appeal to his-
tory how exactly all tbo events ar.d tbo
BiiccesHlon of events Kymbollzcd in tbo
spectral Imago came to pass, but we
concentrate our attention on tbe sig-

and when'the term time of life shall
end will receive a certificate into the
University of Heaven. Laws are being
constantly changed in order that they
may bo adapted to the varying condi-
tions of mankind. Amendments to the
Constitution uuve been added one by
one. Statutes arc subject to frequent
revision. Provisions tlmt have proved
Injudicious have been struck out. Nee-
jssnry modifications and luUlitions have
often been made. Can anything bo
added to the system of religion which
Jesus Introduced Into the world? Has
the "Sermon on the Mount" over been
Improved'? Can It be? As well at-
tempt to add to the. radiance of tho
midday sun or the majesty of the heav-
ing ocean. The necessity of chniiRC
tvoiild Imply weakness, cruileiiess, Im-
perfect knowledge. "I nm the Lord, 1
ehaiiKe not," and ' Christianity Is tho
creed of Jcliovnh—• the system of Him
who snitl, "I nni the truth," Who Hhal!
say that Chrlstlimity can ever need
modification?

To what age of the world, to what
nation, to what government, to what
human conditions has It not been
adapted?. .Still, In its beginning, it
sec'uied of small and \yonk proportion!).
I'Ynm A immnii oton.in^i..* ...i.-* —••»

"mystic stone," which

Woniku Win* Tainting Prlnn.
To Mni. Charlotte II. (.'oinnn, tint

rotorim wonmu laiulni^ipo pnlntor,
now more than 70 yearn old, I I I IH boon
iiwnfdoil In Now York tho Mlinw
ineliiorhil prlvsii of ?lt(X) for tho brtdf
work of a woman at Il iu exhibi t ion of
thu Uoeloly of American A r t l i i t M . Ilnf
work wild "Hi<l)toiiilnir Moi-nlun," u
dellcutely colored, hu/.y

nificance Of 'III
by some nK rcncy and In snnio
unaccoiintiibl >r WUN «(.en to bo
dctacbed from .no u.ouiituln near by
and to mnlto the Imago upon the fee
break|nK into plvccn the Iror, und th
<lay of whleb they wcro composed
Nor was thin all, for tbo slouo wblcl
had Hinlttcn tbo imago scorned, to bo
vomo n vnst mountain which Oiled tin
wliolo earth. Tlmt tho roforoncu 18 U
tbo kingdom of tbo Messiah and i
vivid propliccy of UB power and growtl
there can be no doubt, nnd yet tho
vision and HH Interpretation date back
to <H)U I). 0. Tbcro IH to bo noticed

• llrHt, tlm iiHMirmico of tlio cstubllsli
inent of a <llvln» kingdom In tho world.
Not only have wo tho nyint)ollmn of the
inyntlc titoiie. but tbo dellnlle liingungi

of pi-oplxvy. for In bit) memorable In-
terview with tbo ItlUK, Daniel declared
"In tbo davH of them) lUnua bball the
God of llcnven net IIP n kingdom >vblcb
Hltal l never bo destroyed." Hl in l lnr anil
conllrniatlvo propbe«'leH -inlKbt
bo culled from tbo imcrcd record. Ninny

•-omplruo'ln the woi'Id luivo owed their
origin, or m leant tbolr (Miilncnce, 1o
HiiccciiHi'U lii war. l l r l tnln owea K M
pri 'HllKc to Waterloo, (Jormany to
Hediin, Iho Uni ted Hln tcx to (Jet tysl inrK,
Jnpi in to Mlllnlen. I'owcr baa been
pUi 'cluiHcd u t Iho j in ln t i)f the nwonl
anil Ni iHla lue i l of ten through tyranny
ami cruelty, Tluj Htrongih of the iiow-
ci'H of n a t l i i i i H haH licuii ((tiiiifi 'd by the
roHtef ol' Iliclr ni ' inlcH iind navlcH. ^\r-
H i i n a l H , Hci ' lH ami i i i l l l t n ry titoreH bnve
been I l ic l r pride and ImiiNt. Nut no
wil l ' I l i n kli iKilom wlloiio ilcBliiu, code
and dymliolii dnto from nil elenilly.
It IH H p l i l i i i u l and not nn i r l l a l . I t bi i l l i
vfcnpoiiH before wlllcli iitniii|;l>old«
• — • • • i i i j t they uro not carnal. I)

Voiu a biimnii stniidpolut, what could
appear wore uncompromising? H
seemed like a Lllllput arraying Itself
igdlnst a host of giants. Wo aro HO
constituted that we look for canned
which -shall seem adequate to given
ffects. Who In tlio first .century could

have conceived as over ponslblo the
BoenoH which In those latter dnyu greet

previous year. The production had a
value of J35,71B,000, or 16, per-cent,
more than that of 1902. Pour Stat,es—
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Indiana
and Ohio—furnished together .94. per
cent of the. supply of gaa. The total
value,of the gas at atmospheric pres-
sure was 6.767,000,000,000 cubic meters,
representing In heating value 12,129,-

I 468 tons of bituminous coal.

In the American Journal of Science
Is an article contributed by Dr. J. "W.
Spencer, on the submarine canyon of
the Hudson River. The early work of
the Coast Survey brought to light a
depression extending from new York
to the border of the continental shelf,
nrid J. D. Dnna was the first to reco'gr-

. nlze this feature as the submerged'
i channel of the Hudson River, formed
' when the continent stood at a greater
altitude above the sea that It does
now. I^ater on. Professor A. Linden
Kohl discovered that the channel be-
came suddenly transformed Into a can-
yon near the continental border,
reaching to a depth of 2400 feet below
the surface of the submerged plain,
wh1ch> wns then about 400 feet beneath
sea level. Following on to these ob-
servations, Dr. Spencer has pointed out
that the channel wns traceable to much
greiited depths—the canyon section
having sunk from COOO to 7000 feet,
and tho 'valley beyond to 9000 feet,
He maintains that the period of great
elevation coincided with the early
Pleistocene. Since then there ban
been n subsidence to somewhat below
the present level, followed by a re-
clevntlon of 250 feet, nn aeon In tho
nhallow channels of the shelf.

.._„„ wfc AAiu BU.IT *^v- uiut av tjf liCljVVd'^ I UCUII1 PCIlfl.ltV

lnE_theJCeri_Cornmandnients-in.-a_mo3t-Bounced.
Jmpresslve way and by Instantly pun» "'
ishlne with death the first offenders. It
was not that the flrst offenders were
more wicked than the latest one. But
the Illustration of what God thought
of offenders against His holy law came
naturally at the beginning.

So, when God gave the Holy Spirit
to the Church,;in fulfillment of Christ's
promise,. He did It in a dramatic man-
ner which could not fall to make a
lasting Impression. The roaring of
wind, the tongues, of ;flame, the gift
of power to speak in foreign lan-
guages ..and..the..austonlshing,.effect- of
Peter's sermon were all well calcu-
lated to convince the disciples that a
new Bower—had made its appearance
on earth.

The tongues of flame Indicated that
a new and burning'force had come into
the lives o'f those upon whom the Spirit
came. They also pointed to the fact
that this new power would manifest
itself especially In connection with
their utterances. '

This was not to be the last out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit. There have
been many since. If these later ones
have not been accompanied by the
same extraordinary manifestations of
power.it Is because the first illustration
was enough. The power to be de-
rived from having the Holy Spirit
within us is as great as ever. That is,
or ought to be, so plain by this time
that there is now no need of the visible
tongues of flames or of the wonderful
gift of__siJeech In unknown tongues.

JESUS BEFORE PILATE. ,

John 18:28-40. (Read chap. 18.>
Memory versoa: 37, 38.

Golden Text: Every one that is of
IB truth heareth my voice.—John

id: 37. ' "

DIFFICULT POINTS EXPLAINER-

HOW TO LOCATE THIS LESSON".
The night after the Lord's Supper

.T^a.8-. _crowded-—with-—Incidents;—tne>"
Gethsemane. the betrayal by

-0 arrest, the-: night examina-
in the house of Annas and Caia-

a prelimlnaly questioning^
a formal trial before th&

three denials by Peter,
,.^,it of Jesus, the niornlns

session of the sanhcdrln, at which the „
rt^nth r*««/.l*-- • - prO—death penalty cou d

" '
n's:ht trial was In the>
as- b»"t'it is uncertain

morn1^ meeting, was
P'aCC' or ln the r

Thls Iatter
room -'"Gazlth" in

- The "P--a
Scene of the leason-

the

n r o h n h i ' * e eason- wa
probably the summer palace of Herod

, °£ Mount ZIon-site is the castle Antonia,
i northwest corner of the temple

n1n.er"Early, on Frlday morning. Ita - n e c e s - - " ~ " - - - - - - - - -
n T

atatements of Matthew, Marki
ke at thls was the fifteenth!of Ni n

Ann 7"- Thls would correspond with,
i n

yeSr of Rome 783,-that Is.
?. See furtner on verse 28,

r I"aS. been used to support a-ilrrcrent — view; ------- — --- — —

__ .
And- as we must not offend against

God's only law any the more because
He does not now punish us immediate-
ly, as when He first promulgated a law
for men. ao also, we inuai liu careful
how we receive or reject the gift of,
the Spirit, even: though God does not
now send Him with so many impres-
sive manifestations. It should be
enough for us that once, when God
first sent the Holy Spirit upon men
He .showed how much importance He
attached to that gift and how neces-
sary it is that all should receive the
gift. And we should not rest content
till-we khow that we have the Holy
Spirit within us and so have power
*.o understand God and to become con-
formed to His will—and also the power
:6 convert other men.

-- Jewish rulers, Jesus-,
. — Pilate, the Roman procura-

ifflM Judaea, from A. D. 26 to 36,—an
-fflclent, though severe, ruler. He sur-
_endered to the mob on this occasion.
His removal was due to .accusations
•romi the Jews, and, being banished
;°,yenne in Gaul, he died there, a
lulclde according: to tradition. Barab-
bas (meaning "son of his father") was
a leader of,rioters, who- robbed and
muraerecl.

LIGHT ON PUZZLING PASSAGES'.

r-Verse 28.—They lead: JTh formaj
procession, it would seem.—The PraJ

dm m:aence o
~..^—... .̂..̂  4TIM1

, "palace,"—the official resi-J
the procurator, though o
IHt*ry term.—That they i

tlpfllad, hut mlppht pat Hie_

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

TOPIC FOR MAY 14TH, 1905. \

our eyon ami tho facts which thrust
tlieniH.elvcs upon our attention? Christ
Himself was a poor and obscure NIIZII-
rone peaxaiit, without prcntlge or Im-
mediate pedigree of note. Ill" dlaclploo
wcro, with few exceptions, lacking In
culture and of v t limited Influence.
The now rull«lai>. Bad In it nothlnu to'
win tlio opulent or the Influential. It
ministered not to ,tlit> caprices of men,
but combnttcil their Hti'ongost preju-
illcefl. It brought not, "peace, but a
iword." Judged by ordinary stuml-
irde, It Aeoined doome'd to failure. Wo'
need not turn to tho grand treating of
the Hutlcrs, tlm i'/ileye, tho DwlglitH,
renlatloHS UH Uielr arguments BCOIII; tlio
iubJImo history. of ClirlNtlnnlty during
HIOHO nineteen ccnlurlos offers u might-
ier and inoro eloijuent plea for HH dl-
vliio origin ,nnd cbarncter, a perfect
i l lhrnl t i f r , ngjilnut which all tlin whaf tu
if Infidelity NUCIII but paper pellet".
Itut »n wo turn again to tl|n liiHplrcil
ni i f rnt lvo of tlm drenni of tlio Iliiliy-
'oiiluii king, wo read that i t f tc r th6

WHB Hinl t l iMi and the Iron, the
Hay, tho III-IIHH, (lie Hllvor nnd tlio goltl
ivcre broken In plecen, heconilng ,llke
liu cliiiff of tlio Hummer tlii 'oxlilng floor,
ho utono which (leNtroyed the Image
)i'caine a great nioiintaln and filled
he whole earth,
TIniH In m.VHlIc nymbollnin \VIIH till)
i th revenlcd Unit (lie kingdom, which

it length .Iclmvali ohoiild Met up, IVIIH
lnHl lned t» inilvoi 'Nul provnloiice, Nor
re wo limited In t l i lH view to tlio lull-
nil ge of Hyiu l io lM. "AHk of Me and 1

.'111 K'VO 1'ieo Iho heathen for t h i n e In-
iiu'llnnco nnd Ilio iittonnoHt. lu i r tH of
ho earth for thy poHHoHHlon." "Tint
arth I 'biill bo fu l l ol' the knowledge of

Iho l,o'vi »•» (ho wu,l(!rH cover tlio HI'H."

USEFUL HINTS.

VVhrn ferllnjr faint or the symptoms
of henrt palpitation, bend the heiul
downward, fiomo persons cannot stnnd
no violent a remedy, but U la effectual,
nn It nllowa the blood to run to the
head.

EFWORTH LEAGUE ANNIVEK-.
SARY DAY—(Special Program.) Al-1
ternatlvo Topic: 'How Have We'
Bullded During This League Year? I
—Matt. 7:21-27; 1'Cor. 3:11-15; Eph.
2:19-22.

One way of conducting this meeting
would be for each member to tell of
tho spiritual truth (.hat has come to him
moat newly and of Its Influence upon
his life! If we really dig Into the Bible
for truth wo shall always bo discov-
ering It. It Is not a matter of going
over nnd over old truths, For the old
truths take on new forma nnd we grad-
ually, often Imperceptibly to ourselves,
enlarge our pplnt of view. There is
growth In the perception of truths. And
by telling others of what wo ?
learned we may!help thorn alao to
more clearly.

-over: it has been claimed for ceni
turles that "the passover" here mean4
the paschal supper, and hence~that tl
was the Say on which the'paschal la
was slain. This passage Is vlr
the only one that seems fb"favo
view, for all the other argum'a
based on presuppositions.:-^Tli
"passover" is constantly ueed|
entire feast, and here that
Include the "chaglgah," the i«
fering to be eaten that morning
helm shows that the defllemen
cease In the evening, and hend
not have hindered their eat!
paschal supper. It Is Improt
our Lord would, or •conM^TI
the passover a day before
Furthermore, If the other i
could misstate so Important
lhat would make them

Istorlans, f^greas Jot
' be

[rs.

glvil
Thld —
elllatel
sponsll

Many people do not know how to
rcMt when tired. If the walnt la aching
hadly. lie down on a eofa or bed and
thruat the arm under the left knee
while lying on the loft aide.

Moth putchcr mny' lie removed by
a lotion of luillcyllo ncld nnd rone
water—two ounecn of ronA w,utor to
hulf n. drum of ucld.

Do not nt tcmpt to otunn nuedr sloven
with Knnollno. Draw thorn on th«
hundn und ncriih with a "oft, old unit
hrtiHh dipped In fullor'n earth. Homo
cN-urKTH comblno <uiual purtu of fullor'^
rurt l i and [uiwdcrcd nluin.

(liu'Kle n bud nore thront wi th u
HtronK nci lut lon of lemon juice niul

Tlm .tiller of hul f a lemon In u 'cup
of lilncli con><! without iiny nu^itr will
euro Hli:U hi-udiiclir.

l.ciiuiri Jutcn And nnl t will rnniovt-
Iron runt .

A Hl rn i iR unnwectnncd Irinoiinilc
ken Ix'fori- hrci iUfuat will provcnt

und cum u lillloiiH i i t tucli .

Lemon Julcn nddcd to milk u n t i l I t
•Urdu und theno curdH then bound upnil
[n i r lH iiwnlU-ii f rom rhu t inmt lnm will
l i i l n i ; icl lcf .

A hot lemomidu t u U u n hnfora
to tied wil l miri' n cold on thu In

A cloth • imturu l f i l In Inmon ' ju icn

it^ ulcc
"

about u ("lit or wound will lit01'

Tho essential thing to remember
about our building operations In that
We cannot' build rightly at all, wo can-
not erect any permanent utructuro,
unless we lay our foundations oa the
rock.

"Other foundations can no man Jay
than that which Is laid, which / !•
Christ." Even the man who bulldfl
Poorly on that foundation will novor-
thelesH bo wuvcd; "yet no un through
lire." (1 Cor. 3:16.) But he HhnUmiffor
loss, for the fire will destroy hla wortn-
lesa building.

Aa rn.ll our knowledge of truth la to
havo an uctuut bearing upon our lives.
Iho memliert) uliould ulna five their ex-
perience us to how tho truth th«y have
learned In Bible ntudy hue helped them
to live moro rightly. They Bhould tell
how their knowledge lino been trun»-
lated Into action, at hornet at achool, or
In tho larger world.

If any huvo mingcnUonH to make con-
rcriilns- the mcctliiK" or other work of
the Leufriic, thlu would be >u (Ittlnir op-
portuni ty to muku them. And no m«m-
licr ought to rent nut lxf l rd with wlmt
Bocl"ty IIIIH done and In doing for HIM,
but each ntiould taku nil lutnrcnt In
making the uoclnty which IIIIH b«ne-
fltud hlrn au" much return tta lie can.
Tho memb<-rn of lh« younir pi-oplo'n uo-
I'lttllcH, nrc, 01- nliovild ho, mcinlMir.i of
tMir la t 'M Church, iind Chr lnfH Church la
Il ln body In tlm world, If v>'<> th ink of
tl i lu.WO uliall liu nuiro Ilkuly to conduct
ithii m««tlnitH r l i th t ly and to

tiilllil up t l in tinclcty In t h < > inont cftuct.
Ivo way.

—W. llrll, of Mumhy, I/nith, Iro-
lund, a f l c r cxin ' r lnnii i t lng for five
yonin, l inn |irodiiceil toniUtoi-H und
t n l o i ' M K I O W I I on ( l iu Hiunu plant fi
Iho HI nm fuller.

M -. ( lompcrn, prcHldont oi
Ainci- ' i in I 'Vdcrut lon of ._..
I l l l l b Uci'H I l l ' l ) r(lk H l l l M ' t Of III,

lonir bourn at wnrk^lliiit
l l i n l r .loUKb^^^^l'io .\yi

- T h c l H w l N
In tho \A\
recently \

.
judged]
penalt

VersJ
pare
Ueath:J
Jews

Ver
J6ws'<
ready^
especli^
obliged — _

Versfl 34.1
self: That
tile, In a .
rulers guggeat vnf In ...„—,
It would have reference to'
to bo tho Messiah. *

Verse 35. — Am I a Jew? o«
reply, yet the rest of the veree"
aomo tntorcat In tho prisoner. i

Verse 30. — My kingdom la not ol
world: Jcaus seeks, In uplte of PIC
answer, to explain the nature
kingdom, alnce only thun could tl
meaning of "king" bo aet forj
HUBgouts origin.— My aervan
Worldly klnga employ for
not. Henca hla kingdom
hence, — not of worldly orj|

Vero« 37. — Thou
king: Or, "Thou

canne I um a kliiff/'
allowable, alnce thq
"that" nfton
cane JemiH explulr
clnliricd to be '
that In of the tr
Hu WUH horn,
to hear wltiii
hln
truth In th«

V«r«e
ihriipt

ItevlHcJ
wi th ,
In



John. Prasch, Jr.,
• ^Furnishing

andEmbalmer
Twolltn St., between raUromcU.

Phone 8-5

Hammonton, N. 3.
A.11 arrangement! for bunali made

- and oarefallv executed.

PAINTING -

When hi need of home painting
at reasonable prices •

consult

EDW. H. WHITE *
P.O.Box 513

Hammonton, N. J.

2729 Qirard Are.,
Philadelphia, Penna.

Take a Look
AT MY

GAS STOVES.

They Suit Others
kL Will SuitYou.

rOHN W, ROLLER
Bellevne Ave., Hammonton.

A. H. Phillips Co.

tire Insurance.
-MONEY

[ortgage Loans.
orresponden ce Solicited.

6ii8t'.. Atlantic City,.N. J.
fause ot-.. .V '

an, be v,
|ew idea aSif

"Sit down tn - . .^0.0 ̂ ^
\ his operating 'chair, and, '•_
Vipper with a solution of cocaA^ha
•* —-the eyelid and put two drops

|ls.. This was to neutralize.^
keep the eye steady,
haste, doctor," said the

^patiently. :
haste—In an operutlor

pr been performed befo
1> the slightest overdrlV)"jP[
lies may cause the k>s«

At use Is sight wltho
11 say!"

oullst was puzzled. Way
aneJ He was 'tempted ti t

[operation, but he had ]
Interested in trylniu

[rbnt the result woul
he neetll4Ui:^ypiclc'

' aurfpuMf .'•

oved to tho shop lately occupied
U. Holneoke, on the County
Road, and Is ready to do.

|ny Work in His Lino.

3rt G. Henson
ALL THE

PAPERS
i
[GALS,
l^fectionery.

^ane,

r. j.

W. H. Bernshouse
Insurance Agent

Commissioner of
Office, 101 Railroad Aye.

Hammonton.

The Peoples Bank
OF

Hammonton, ]^VJ._

Capital, . ' . . . . . . . &30,OpO
Surplus and Profits,. $31,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

B. J. BYENES, President '
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Bres'ti:

W. IL THiTOST, Cashier.

J)IBSOTOR8
R. J. Byrnes
C. F. Oegood
Elam Stockwell
Win. J. Smith
L. H. Parkhuwt'

M.L. Jackson "
George Elvins
Wm. L. Black
J. 0. Anderson
"W. R. Tilton

Lakeview
GREEN-
HOUSE

iHg
Central Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

Large assortment of
Palms, Ferns. House Plants,

Cat Flowers. Funeral Designs
in Fresh Flowers,'Wax, or Metal,

WATKIS & NICHOLSON,
Florists and Landscape Gardeners.

Phone 1-W

J. A. OFFICER,
OBMBBAI.

HOUSE PAINTER.
Estimate! glitn.

Central and Park Aves., Hammonton.

Leaky tin roofs
Repaired

by
WILLIAM BAKER.

No. 2fi Third Street,

Hammonton.

TO CREDITORS.
Mutate of Annie Mlntner, deo'd.

Pursuant to the order of Emanuol 0.
Shaner, Uurrogkte of tbe county of At-
lantic, made on tbe twenty-fourth day of
March, nineteen hundred and five, on the
application ot the nndomlgoed, executor
of Bald decedent, notion l< hereby given
to tlie oruilltors of tbe «uld decedent, to
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or
afllrmatlon, their debt*, demands, and
claims against the eatate of the said de-
oedent, within nine months from said
date, or they will bo forever barred
from prosecuting or reoororlng the Mine

tbe subscriber,
J. O. Blttor, ICxecutor.

Dated March 20,1006.

JyfOTIOB TO OKKDlTOna
Estate of WlllUro Skinner, deo'd.

Pursuant to the order of Kmanuol 0.
Bhaner, Burrognto of the County of
Atlantic, made on the twentlntb day of
March, nlntocon hundred apd live, qn
the apjillautlon of the uixloralgneil, oxoo-
iitora of tto Mid doMilout, nutlco Is
hereby given to tlie creditors of the said
decedent to exhibit to the flubacrlbora,
under oath or affirmation, their debts,
Jemands and claims Hftalust the eatata

the said decedent, within nlno months
a said data, or they wi l l be forever
ied from proicoutluf or reooTerlng

>me against lh« subaorlbor*.
Mmrlm, Hklnner,
TUonifts Hhiimor.

lls*««Urs.

W. C. T TT.
This »pn«o belong! to the Woman's Christian

Temperance Onion, und Hn members ar«
reaitooBlb/o for What they jMibllnH,

'Testimony from the Scaffold.
Spoken in the death hour, the words

of Azel Galbralth, Colorado -wife and
child murderer, constitute a most for-
cible argument for prohibition.

Just before the elocution, the prison
warden drew a flask of whiskey from
his pocket and offered it to the doomed
man, saying, "Better take a drop,
Azel; it will cheer you up."

"No; thank you," was the reply,
"no more of that stuff for me. If it
had not been for that, I would not be
where I am. It was drink that first
8ent_mejtojhe bad."

Prohibition worth while? Ask the
mothers of the drink victims. And il
the brains of the majority of our law-
makers und law enforcers were not so
-beclouded—Ivy-the-iufltienees-of --the
mocker and deceiver, the State, the
nation would see that prohibition is
worth while, even from an economic
standpoint. <

PRESS 8up*T..

Republican''and-"

Tribune Farmer
one year each, for

$1.25

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DCIIQNB

COPYRIGHT!
Anyone undjnff • akcteb. and dMMnfim is*)

aioertaln our opinion tne whether u
-—BsHft.Poj.-g.lgInrentl

tlona
ition 1» probably patantable. Commnnlc
BtrlrtiroonnilTOtuiL HANDBOOK onPatanu

lent froe. OldMt Money for •eoartnapatTOH.
Patent! taken thronah Mnnn It CoTtMtlTI

tftcta nutlet, wltboat ttoryt. In th»

Scientific flmericam

JOS. H. GARTON,
JUSTICE of the PEACE,

Notary Public, .CommUaloner of Deeds,
Hammonton, N. J.

Office at Residence, MiddleRoad.

IXR. J,

Resident Dentist
Co/rjey Building, : Hammonton, N. J.

In Tea and in Coffee
MARSHALL

Is the man who can suit you.

f
If you want to enjoy your breakfast

tryhU '

25 cent Blend Co

• For sapper, try a

10 ct. pkg. Lipton's Tea

Orders left at Candy Kltohen will
receive prompt attention.

Sohwarz'a Greenhouse
12th Bt. and Oliew Road.

DeslgtiB made up At shortest notice.
Funeral designs a specialty, Bunketa

ond designs for bulls, pnrtlei,
S, eto.

Upholstering
In gvner»l

and Painting.
Wm. It. 1M.KAHANTON,

Kill Mt. and Kallrond AT*.,

Jfotttt, »
THK AMERICAN INVKNTOII

HEVTOE

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ELWOOD P. JONES,
Successor to

W.A.HOOI>& CO.
.Office and Residence, 216 Bellevue Ave. Phone 3-Y

N

Wax Flowers, Figures, etc., for funerals and
memorial services, furnished on short notice/

ĴA.XL:RO.A.;D

(WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.)
Schedule in effect_MoyJ,JB06. Subject to change.

DOWS TRAINS. . DP
Ban.
Acc.
p.m.

4 87
448
455
505
5 18
522
6 SI)

•5*4
638
645
KM
803
•I1B
6S5

BOB.
Acc.
a m.

TOO
B 10
8 18
827
837
H Wl
K M
905

•9 (11)
913
9 20
980
OS8
ft 58

no 10

'Acc.
p.m.

«00
S09
020
«2S
6 88
Anil
A 59
709
*7lft
721
780

.....

Ex.
p.m.

64t
550

•'•'•""

«• *

tl.it.
•t

e'zs
(187
Ht t )
700

Acc.
P.DI.

500
508
5 IS
i 23
6*1
544
5 4K
660
O I K ,
004
010
620
« 27
846
856

TSX.
n pi.

2-00
207

.'".'.'.'

••••i.

•»«*(•

2*40

•....*
, .
8 10

fa
a.n.

1IW
1106

"•-"•

,,.,,,

...

;

iii'i
1153
H...

1*15

Acc.
a. m.

itrw
10 IK
1049
1065u m
u ai
11 M
U 41
•INS
1149
1167

(•>.!.»

••••I-*.

Acc.
a.m.

-JrtXJ
808
« 18
KSi
885

868
9,01
ii 0&
910
917
H27
984
968

11) 06

STATION
• •

LT .imiadtlphla. Ar
—™- .Candin ....

"""iHicMonfltld.!;.'.'.'.'.'
......... Kllkwood... ......

......... .....A4CG.... .........
Watfrford ........

M...»..H.Ancora..M.HH..
...WlDlloW Jc.(l'T.)....

BammonUm _...
... El»o«d ,„....:..

£« Harbor..
n.__. .Ariecon...........

Atlantic City

Acc.
ajn.

731
722
TOD
700
647
834
• 2»
618
6 12
608
600

• ••»<

••«••

......

Aeo.
a.m.

SE5
827
817
810
7(0
747
740
71W
721
717
710
700
6 68
flSO
615

tip.
a. m

811
KM

«..*..'..

... ....

"728

>•**«..

700

Acc.
p. m.

ISO
1 42
180
129
112
i oo

1265
1H47
l?4fl
1237
1280
'

Acc.
p.m
307
5 5f)
548
543
580
ft 18
S I R
ftflli

466
449
4 mi
431
4 11
402

BOB
Aw
ajn.

945
9 W
IT 26
920
910
H 67
ft 6?
* 45

888
880
K TO
R 18
T 65
74«

Baa

Ma.
8 15.

5»
850"
587
ft If

G (B

i68'
461
4 46'
4 33
4 18-
1-08?

• Btopa only oa notice to conductor or agent, or on signal.
8storda;i only, alteraoon expna (town leave* Phllada. at 1.00, Hammonton 1.42, Atlantic 2,16

- . . _ 1Sondajt,— Atlantic 5.40, Rammonton 6.10, Fhllada. 6.55.
rning exprai down leaTH Philada. at 8.0(1, Hammonton 8.43, Atlantic 9.20.

W W ATTEBBUKV, Qen'l Manager. , J B WOOD, ttu'g'r Traffic Mai,«K,r
. QioWBOTD, Qen'l Pais'r AgU . - . - • '

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWN TBAIKS.

Tuesday, May 8,1905.
' * Subject to cbaagt. OP TBAIHB/ '

Hand Bund Bund Ac
p. m. a. m. a. n. p.m. pjn. pjn. a.m. a.m

500
-8-re
519
527
540
644
663
602
608
613
619

.625
632
639
647
666
704

800

844

868

9 20

f726
783
741
749
iiffi.
8 101

000050510200
«i« 8;-42 5-20 2-10
6 21 6 60 5 28
6S96585S6
644712566
649716659
7 00 7 26 6 08
7 05 7 HI 6 14
7 09 7 85 6 18

6 806«
B 52
T M

[7

1050790
1100 1 42

761
800
818
824
842
848
D 6 2
867

7 69 6 28 2 89 1182 9 19

Titslo

924
US2

1144 « W
948
1000

isoslioio

8TATION8. nun ooa
a.m_ it-m. a. m a.n p.m. p.a a.m p.n>

..H'W«t Colllii|twoodH...
».. Haddon H«feliu»....
, Lanrtl Bpringa.......

Clenmton..
,..\VIHi«B»to»n Jnnc....
........C»d»r Brook _.

.,.Bln« Anchor.
^Wlnilow June. (l*Ta)«.
....Hammonton

625 S25
(HO H-18
B 05 8 05
S54

........r^tf Harbor.... .
Brlcantlue Jnnc....
...PWianlTni*..-...

606706
701
6 B5
648
H 4 0
H SO

1033

8 10 1125 . ,̂.
-fl flO|M16 -*'•» 8-*6|«.-i4&M»~

i «... .— 6 08 „.... 9 07 8 or
7 6« „ 8 65 * " - -

588741 640
5 84 7 87 6 38
525729 528
ft 19 7 28 5 21
5 15 7 19 „ .... 6 Id
6 11 7 15 ....; 6 10

7 20 1044 4 88 8 64

4 26
4 107 61
4 10
8 fill
S Bdl? 80

8435M
880540-
827630
821523
8 1C 5 18
S 12 fl 14.
804607
759503
761465
744480-
735427
7 2S 4 IK
7 1614 05-

Morning accooi. down lurea Pblla. at 6.30, arriving at Haaunonton 7.47. ' "
Homing accommodation np IMTCI Huimonton at 5.85, reaching Pbllada. at 6.16.

" " 8.40,. ' . •'«•' ; 10.40.
Satntda; aRenooni ONLY, cxprtu down IMTO Pbllaila. at l.OO^Hanmonton 1.30, and Atlantic 2.10.
KronlDgVzpnw down IMTM Pbllada. 6.30, Hammonton 6.14, arrlrlng at Atlantic OM. ' " •'

o . •• 7.15, •' 7W. , " 8J«.
Wnkday night accom. down IMTM Phllad*. at 8; naeblag Hammonton at 9,11.
Snnd»y night txprea up leaTM Allaatle 7JO, Egg Harbor 7.66, Hammonton 8.11, Philadelphia 9.00.
Sunday annlag txpnii dow» leaTM Pbllada. 7.15, Hamnentom 7*1, Atlaatle «.2S.
Sonday morning expreat np IMTM AUutle at 10.16, Hammontoa 16.4B, Pbllada, 11.35.

N«wTorkaxpn«w) Up, itopplag at Hammonton a< 1.01 a.m.
Tla Philadelphia /Down, " 12 H p.m.; 8unilaj nlgkUi. 7.31.

A.T. DICE.Gn.8npt. ID80H J. W»«KB,a«n.Pa««nger Agut

LESTER
PIANO

Notwithstanding the constant
practicing to which the Lester
Piano is subjected, it 'retains
that sweetness and mellow
quality of tone for which it is
noted everywhere.

For this reason it's preferred
and need by over one hundred
muwcul schools und colleger—
including the two largest insti-
tutions in tho world..

Lasts a Lifetime. '

Bend for our new Illustrated
catalogue and ejioolul easy

l>uyiuent plans,

F, A, WOETH & Co.
iaO« Chcotnnt Street,

Philadelphia.

Our fnotorlcB »ro nt Leitrr, PH.

tllO llll>

er • - , - • , i

N.- J., MAY 27, 19O5. NO. 21

:eview Greenhouse
" • - *• ' ' . .. " i- ' . . ' ' .

Central Avenue.

J have the largest and most varied stock of plant*
pver seen in this seotion of, the State, — for the

.summer garden and specimen pot plants.

Our. hardy ever-blooniing Roses are very fine.
[Summer blooming bulbs, such as Caladiums, etc.

Engage your Decoration D.iy plants now, and have
first choice,

as we'have large orders to fill out of town. ^

WATKIS & NICHOLSON,
1 Florista and Landscape Gardeners.

DE.NIOB'S

cure you in twenty-four

- — Drugiriat. Second' and Bellcyuc,

Next Sale
in the new auction house will be announced

• ' . i

Next Week

Household and '

Kitchen Furniture,

Beds and Bedding.
/' •

' '

L, FRANK HORNE, Auctioneer.

Persona deniring to purchase building lota on the Dobbs &
Frazier tract can buy them cheaper now than alter the
town water mains have been laid in'.then?.'streets.

Tlie sanitary way
to live—point your kitchen, bath-room,
lirlng-room, every rodm with

Lucas Paints
(Tinted Clou)

ettsr than paper which holds dust
and gernw. Bright and glossy. Easy to
keep clean.

^'_L Lucas Paints arc best for in-doora ond
"out-doora. Most economical because they

go farther und last longer.
Ask your dealer.

John Lucas A; Co Philadelphia

"Rex" Strain
White Wyandottes.

Bex Poultry Farm
AI. O. Itntler Co.,

Ceutral A.T., Hammontou, N. J.

"We hiirre mated up fourteen petia of
lirttdor*, >ome -8SO blrdi, and are now
ixmkinc ordera for thla Bprlnfl'* egg* for
tiHlanni^, to be iblpped from our nix
liMt hern,—»uoh aa we MUot for n«rfoot»
Iff out own atook. ' . , ,

lM«iitM ek*irr»Ujr »uw«red.

Dr. O. B. DAUB,

D E N T I S T
OH1«« Hour) i B.1IO n.tn. to U. l.iw to t p.m.

Kvculnu by «n|ugi>u>ci>lu.

. ' 100 Dellevu* Ave., Ilammonton.

Harness, Blankets,
Robes, Whips,

Trunk*, «to.

At L. W.

EXEMPT PUPILS.

The following pupils ot the High
Ichool are exempt from fioal esamloa-
ions. Tbeije exemptiopa -are based on

various written reviews taken by pupils
Inrlog tbe year. The general average
n all subjects in which pupil is exempt

mnafc be 85, except In spelling, where it
a 00. Theee examinations are given at
he close of some topic as, e. g., common
ractions or decimals in Arithmetic, or
the Colonial period in U. 3. History, or
'Europe" in Geography.

B X B M P T I O N S
Ond« 11.

Kmtliorintr B»rrj
Jamo Ovttrall

Geometry
John Blidwll
Uanla W«rn«r
ilton/

Kathorluei Bun;, Wm Phillips
\Stenegraphu.

Jamci Ccttrell

Janui Cottnll
Chemistry

Rhetoric
-John B!rd«all fleorg* Grel»
Katberlne Borry Mabel Snmll
Jamet ColIrell Mamie Werner

Grade 1C..

Annie Crowell
HmyBmltb

Harry Barley
Emma Bony
Albert Walther

Phytlci
Hurry Htrley
Jnlla Campanella

Latin
. •' LettleLehmau

Henry Fitting

Stenography
Julia Gampanella Anna Phillips

General Hillary
Cecelia Coait
Harry Barley
Lottie Lehman
Harry L Smith

Annfn Crowell
Cliu Lov^land
Anna Phllllpe
Hurry L Bmltb
Albert Watttaer
Julia Oam(ianella

Annie Crowell
Barry Barley

Grade 9

Bella Beny
Ethel UlrdBCDg
Phyllli Coopur

Elliott Darli
Nellie Layer
Anna PlillUpa

Algebra
IrmaChalfant
£liln Nl.-olol
Alice Wright
H. nry Fitting
Emma Berry
Frud Small

Fhi/tte*
Hurry LU
Julia Camp

Algebra • " .
Kebecca Gentel
Arthur Lolilay •
Warren Tilton

Ancient Htttory
Ethel Blrdaoug Mary 0<goed
Phyllb Cooper Altamont Phillip
Nanw Ltyer EUle Elder
Oladyi Lehman Warren Tilton
Marie Weecoat Johq Myera

EngllihCompotUlon
Pbyllto Ooopu

Arithmetic
Bella Berry Arthur Lobley
Kthel Blrdaong. . Lwn Hart
Dil»yG»nttl John Myera

Phyttcal Geography •
Pbyllli Cooper Altamont Phillip

We will publish exemptions in towe
grades next week,

We carry a line of

Plows
and

Castings
Cultivators
^iamond Harrows!
Wheelbairdws

and email Garden Toolsr
Kakes
Hoes
Dra^a.

If you need

Fertilizer
for any crop, cull on us.

Our stock compri.sea—
'Mapott' Complete Manures,
The Taylor Provision Com

pan/8 Special Potato and
Corn and Truck Manures

Fifiold'fl Pure Ground Fish
Guano,

Berg's Raw Bone.

GEORGE ELVINS

of Ladies' Shirtwaist Suits,
Coat Suits, Belts, a Neckwear,

mM

and Children's White Dresses.
Also, a full line^f-Dry Goods and Notions

Also a specialy of Ladies' and Children's
\ , Ready-to-wear and Trimmed Hats.

• ; . c> • .

Pay strict attention to OUT Mourning Goods—
Hats, Bonnets, and Veils.

Mrs. Geo, W. Leech, Hammonton
Trowbridge Building, T5ellevue Avenue.

...CLOTHING...
A T ' • - ' .

Bank Brothers New Store
Our successful purchase of Men's fine two-piece Suits, at

unparalleled low prices, enables us to offer you the finest,,
selection at unparalleled money-saving prices.

$3.75 will buy you a. fine Surinner suit which was never
sold under $5. Marked $3.75.

$4.50 will buy you the handsomest two-piece suit ever"
sold dt $6.25. At Bank Brothers' for $4.50.••'„-

—- Y^)ur personal visit is requested, to4ook through-our_—

, V-

Clothing values.

Boys' fine Wash Suits, in Eaton and Russian Blouses,
from 45 cents up. '

Straw and Panama Hats.
Our assortment is great, so you surely will find something

to suit you. Prices from 17 cents up to $7.

Our Men's Hats at 45 to 95 cents is an elegant hat, and:
is the kind you always paid .75 c. to $1.25 for. At 45 to 95 fc.

Our $1.25 and $1.75 hats are fine jtroods, and intended for
•smart dressers. |K

\

Come, look over our line of
judge foi yourselves.

BANK BROTHERS,
111 Bellevue Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

Bring in your Berry Ticket order

IXR.- J, -A.-

Resident Dentist

Cogley Building, : Hammonton, K. J.

In Tea and in Coffee
MARSHALL

la the nun who can unit you.

If you wunt to oiijoy your breakfast
try hla

25 cent Blend Coffee

For Buppor, try u

10 ct. pjcg- Lipton's Tea

Ordora loft at Candy Kitchen will
reoolve prompt attention.

Sohwarz'a Greenhouse
12th Bt, and Oh«w KOM!.

Dcalf nn mad* up at ahorUat BOtto*,
Punoral do.IgM • apeclalty. BaakcU

aid d*il|>* for balla, partlM,

ICE CREAM

Every Dajr'
at

SMALL'S

BAKERY

Cor. Second and Holleyuo,

Hammonton.

Upholstering
. l« general

and Palntinff.
.- H.


